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TOPICS 0F TH£k WEEK.

WIIATEVER decision the Governuient may corne te about the application of
the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Company ought te be made known te, Parlia-

mient at the earlieet moment. Every day's suspense wilI strengtlien the

laturai Suspicion that persone who may corne into possession of the secret

0f the undeclared intention of the Governînent may take advant,4ge of

their knowledge te operate in the stock. Indeed this suspicion bas already

feund expression ; and as it is neither unnatural ner unreasonable, though

imaY be unfounded, it eught te be terminated by a declaration of the

initention of the Government. The only excuse for delay would be that a

decisien bas net been reached. To the list of delusions which surround

thie enterprise, General Middleton, Commander of the Forces at Ottawa,

inakes the latest contribution. H1e raises thse que-stion ef fortifying Burrard

Inlet, the Pacifie terminus of the road, on the supposition that this route te

Inldia may have te be substituted for that by the Suez Canal in seine military

emergenicY. If there were good reasens for making a stronghold at that

Point on the Pacifie Ocean, it would be for Great Britain rather than
Canada te, incur the expense. But there is ne reasen why the ceet of the

prepesed fortification should be incurred. England will be obliged te give

Up the use of the Suez Canal, as a meane of reaclîing India, only if she loses

lier cemmand over the ocean ; and this power once gene, ehe would be as

'Weak on the Atlantic as on the Red Sea. 0 f the two events te wbich

nlnY Englishmen are disposed te look asepossible-the loas of India and

the loBs of the use of the Suez Canal as a means 0f reaching India-the

latter, je as likely te be realized as the fermer. On both subjecte the panic

le devoid of reason. England je net likely te be driven te the shif t of

8eeking some substitute for the Suez Canal, and if she were the heur of her

do0ra as a firet-rate naval power would have etruck.

To get an idea of the extent te which the high tarif' bas checked

in'Perts we muet look back for a series of years. In each of the years 1873

and 1874 the value of the goods entered for coneuniption was over one
hundred1 and twenty-seven millions ; last year, ending with June, the
figyure fell to one hundred and eight millions. The requirements of con-
sumers must have greatly increased within the decade, apart from the
stimulus occasioned hy the construction of the Pacifie Railway ; and
the fa]ling-off in the value of the imports of nineteen millions of
dollars at the poriod of greater dcmand gives us somne measuro of the check
whicli the increased duties put on importation. During the present com-
mercial cycle the importe did not rise above those of the previous cycle,
while the duties on customs increascd eight millions. It was this increase
of duties that kept down tic importations below what they would other-
wise have bcen, the reduction probably being not less than forty millions
of dollars. Since the year 1868, the officiai figures show that the value of
tho imports have beî $342,036,633 more than that of the exports. This
excess passes witli seine innocent people for the "ladverse balance of
trade." T[le assumed exactuesa by which the balance is measurcd is neyer
capabîle of proof andi is gencrally far fromn the truth. To mako Sir Leonard
Tilley's balance approximately correct it would be necessary to add aIl the
shipping charges on the importe froin 1868 to 1884. If this were done,
the so-called adverse balance would be mi4ch greater than the figure it is
put down at. But lot tbe hobgoblin ho as big ani as hidecous as it is pos-

sible to make it, we must nlot allow ourseives to be alarrned by the faise

notion that it represents a loss on our international rlealings. But it dees

prove that the country is largely iii ciebt ; nîuchi of the adverse balance

l>eing causcd by paying abroad interest on debt in the form of exporte.

These debts are in various f ormes, govorninental, municipal, mortgago, deben-

turc. Whether it be a disadvantage to the country to owe these debts

depends upon the use to whicli the capital borrowed bas been put, and

wliether a profit, direct or indirect, is made upon it. Upon seine of

of it, notably that borrowed on the del>entures of Loan Companies, a proât

is regularly muade. Even tlîe debt of the Federai Governînent is far from

representing only lose. Before our expendituro, on the St. Lawrence Canais

was made, it was practically impossible to expert grain from Ontari;,

for the littie that wae sent down on rafts is scarcely worth notice. In

the absence of any mcaiîs.of getting it te a foreign market, wheat has

been sold in Western Ontario for lialf what it brings niow in Manitoba.

The loans wvhich enabled us to build the canais and tho railways which

gave the meane of access te a foreign market canniot be said to bring ne

return. The intereet pail on themiii produce represents a largo part of

tbe so-called adverse balance of trade. Soule of these loans mnay have beon

sie employed as to bring no adequate return even of the indirect kind ; but

the capital, whiclî represents the vàrious formes of debt for which the

country je liable, was generally put to a use which made it~ yield a full

though often indirect return. of intercet.. The Goverament paid the intercet

on thîe Public Works debt out of taxes which the incrcased price of pro.

duce enabled the people to, bear. At firet, the increased tari f struck our trade

with the United States with paralysie. From being nearly equai to our

traîle with Great Britain the American branch of our conmmerce was repre.

sented, in 1880, by a value of sixty-two millions againet eiglity millions of

dollars. Next year the difference was a littie less, and in 1882, our trade

with the United Stlîtes had again risen to an equality with that with Great

Britain, and the equality lias since been. maiutained. A recovery se

remarkiable deserves special enquiry. Have the ad valorern duties-a form

whichi Great Britain bas abandoned-anything to do with it 'I Or did the

Americane, under pressure of our enhanced tariff, nerve themeelves for a

severer cempetition thani any to whichi they had before been wiliing te eub-

mit f The old theory of a sacrifice market implies an abnormai etate of

things which can neyer be more than temporary. To enable tlîe Ameni-

cane te recover thie trade, they muet have cut dQwn their invoices. Fer-

hape they have under pressure been accepting pnices which, in a more active

state of home demand they would not be willing te take.

TIlEi finances of Ontario are on the down grade. For the present year

the Provincial Treasurer bargains for a doficiency, besides having te deal

with one last year which was net forseen, Perhaps he je riglit it
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his view that a small deficiency should be made goodi out of the surplu
rather than by an increase of public burthens ; but the plea can be geoo
only when an excoptional case lias to ho deait with. It would be extremel:
dangerous to take the ground that deficits may, year after year, be deal
with in this wayý Mr. Ross foresees a future nocossity for more revenue
and lie is ready with a suggestion for procuring it. Ho lias fallen into th
cvii habit of Provincial treasurers of leeking to the Dominion treasury a
an inexhaustible source of increased subsidies. is objection to specia
grants in increase of Provincial subsidies ils sound, and. it is quite cleai
that if things continue in their prosent course Ontario will not always b
content to forogo a domand for redressing the disturbed financial basis o:
the Union. But Mr. Ross goos furtlier in tlio wrong direction than th<
treasuter of any othor Province when lie asks that the Provincial subsidieJ shauld be increased every ten years. The time will corne, and it cannot bc

j;,, far distant, wlien the financial necessities of the Dominion will ho greater
tlian those of any Province. It is easy to say that the Provinces wiIJ
insist on getting additional subsidies from timo to time; but tlie growing
obligations of the Dominion make it certain that it will ho imapossible ta
comply with this demand. Mr. Ross admits that special grants to the
Provinces lead to extravagance ; and it ils just as certain that a general
increase of the subsidies would have the same eifect. Ontario lias a right
to ask that tiiese special grants should stop, and that if anything be donc
in the way of increasing the subsidies it sliould ho donc on equitable
prineiples; tliat she should not ho called upon to suifer that other Prov-
inces may get special favours. To do this is lier duty as well as her right;
but a general increase of the subsidies every ton years is liappily impossible,
and if it werc possible, it ought to ho rejected on account of its corrupting
and emasculating tendoncy on the recipients.

TISE Farmers' Convention ils to meet at Winnipeg on the fourth of next
montli, to insist upon the fuifimont of the demands cmbodied in tlie IlBill
of Riglits," the chief of which are the abolition cf vexatious Custom dutios,

rfroc railway develepmont, and the riglit of the Province te an interest in
its ewn lands. The regular politicians are scandalized at tlie movement.
But it was cvid ont from the outaet that as seon as tho Northi-West began
te fill up, te feel its strength, and become conscious cf its own interosts, it
weuld refuse any longer te ho treated as a dependency hy the Ottawa
Government, and that, unless the Govornment would give way, collisions
would be likely te ensue. Feeling ainong the North-Western farmers must
mun higli if, as a well-informed correspondent assured us the other day, they
are beginning te talk cf appealing te Washington. To that, or any other
extremo measure we, xnay ho sure they will not really think cf rosorting,
tili efforts te obtain their riglitR in a regular and censtitutional way have
failed, a result which there is ne reasen te approliend. Thoir first object
should ho te ket themselves properly represented at Ottawa, wliere their
delegation thougli small, wculd from the prospective greatness cf their
territory, liave an influence eut cf proportion te its more numnbor if it were

rindependent and truc te its constituents. Unfertunately most of its mom-
bers have succumbed te tlie influences of the place. To caîl tliese gentlemen
to account cuglit t e hoanc cf the flrst moasures cf the Convention ; and
the carliet appartunity aught te ho taken cf replacing them by reproson-
:tatives above temptation.

Tnz spirit cf England is rising te the omnergency; but it is ovident
that she ils short cf treops. Well she may ho, with an army about a third
cf the size cf that cf Italy, and dominions ail ever the world. New, as
we said hefore, ls Cauada's epportunity. Wo, or busy and aspiring persons
in aur name, have made a number cf rather unsubstantial offers and
promises. We have sont oror somewhat apocryphal catalogues cf porsens

r wlie werc cager te enlist, and whelly apocryplial statements as te the
magnitude cf our armny and the military organization cf our people. Lot
us now prove the genuinonosa cf cur affection and lay up a proud memory
fer aursolves by tendering substantial aid. Lot Canada present te the
Mother Country, in acknowledgment cf ail that she bias donc for us in
the way cf military protection and iii ether ways still more important, a
single regiment, te ho maintained for a certain time at our cest. Recruit-
ing would probably net ho difficult. A good many people are eut cf work;
net a few are actually ccmmitting petty offences fer the sakeocf being
heused in gaci; and the class cf mon somewliat indiscriminateîy labelîed
as tramps are eften rather restless than criminal, and under discipline
weuld make gcad soldiers. A tramp, in fact, is generally cnly a soldier

r wasted. The cost, if it burdened us, miglit ho saved eut of emigratien
agencies, Senatorial indemnities, and porhaps samo expenditures cf a still
more questienable kind. Wauld the proposaI ho tee unpopular 1 What
thert becoumes of ail Our effuiiis cf igartiiýl arc1aur, and I ~l aur professions

s cf eagerness te take part in uphalding the honcur af the Empire. i Were'
d thoy more worda, or did tliey mean enly that Canada would always ho
rready to soul England assistance at the market price provided some Kniglit-

t hooda and Ccmpanionships cf the Bath were tlirewn into thse bargain 0 f
Jahl the politicians wlio wear Imperial decorations, gained largely hy fine

e speeches cf this kind, ils thore net oe wlie will corne forward in Parlia-
s ment to make his words good and show forth the chivalry which has beois

1imparted te him by the accolade If ne real aid ils tendered te England
r now, we may close the debate on Imperial Federatian. For whatever else

0 Federation may mean or net moan, there are twc things which it unques,
f tionably does mean-Free Trade and Contribution te Imperial Armamiento.

s THE motion cf which Mr. Beaty bas givon natice in the Dominion
Parliament ombodies wliat lias been maintained in these celutuns te ho th'
anc rational, lequitable and effective measure of Prohibition. Beer and

1liglit wine ho leaves froc ; but with regard ta spirits ho gees straiglit ta
the mark, and proposes, instead cf ineifectively meddling with the sale,
ahsolutely te stop the manufacture and the importation, paying, as the
justice on which ail society ils based requiros, reasanable compensation te
the distillers. If anything, ils te ho done-and we have nover deprecat0d
strong moasuros in case cf real necessity-tsis ils the riglit course.
Whiskey, sucli whiskey at all evonta as cur people commonly drink, malY
be said without great violence cf language ta ho poison; it may ho naid,
at all ovents, te came fairly withxin thse cognizanceocf sanitary police ;
it acta injuriously on the coats cf the stomacli and engenders the dipSO
manic craving which ils apt te become hereditary. But it is ta whiskey, a'
the liquor most easiiy smugglcd, that imperfeot moasures of indiscriminastO
prohibition, sucli as the Scott Act, practically drive the people. ia truth
they drive the people te worae things than the worst whiskey. The W0or1
gave us tho other day a ploasant acceunt of tlie diabolical campounds
which contrahand dealers, practically pretected in their noxieus traffic hÎý
imperfect prohibition iaws, are able ta soîl at an enormous price te the
unfortunate labourers on the raiiroads in the North-West. Paid lectureo~'
are going about and teliing the people that all alcoholic heverages are
poison. Very slow poison wine and beer must ho, since in England
people livo to a hundred who have drunk them all their lives. Tlie firat
living authority on diet lias juat told us tliat wine drunk in smirhl quantitiîg
with the meal doos ne man harm in body or mind. The notion that the
moderato use of liglit wine or beer must lead *te excess, or te the use Of
strongor liquors, is confutod by the exporience cf tons cf millions in tlie
wine-growing countries, and in the countries where whalesome beer ils the
regular drink. When a man asserts that drunkonneas is prevalent in the
wine-growing countries ho only shows that lie can nover have seon theum.
In Spain the sight cf a drunken.man is se rare that a crowd will flock te
beheld it.

IT seema te ho supposed that objections ta the bestowal cf seats ini tlie
Sonate as payments for services done te the party or the Prime Minister in
eloctions must necessarily have their source in IRevelutienary or Radical
sentiment. Preciaely the opposite is the fact. It is unnecessary here ta
discuas the monits or demerits cf the Bicameral system. That system lias
been adopted in Canada; and it is upon the Sonate that the framors Of aur
Constitution have relied as the conservative and regulative element cf the
Constitution. But this function the Sonate, awing te tlie manner in whicli
the appointments have boon made, lias beceme tetally incempetent to
perform. It ils a cypher; its dobates are net reported by the journls,
unleas there is a personal fracas; ner la it treated by the Government &S
body posscssed cf the amalleat independence, or even cf any great amaOunt
cf self-respect. Suppose in same time cf foerce national agitation, caused
porbapa hy industriai distroas, a violent and aocialistic moasure wer, te
pasa the Commons, could any stand ho made by a body the vast Majeirity
cf whose members would represent nothing but the faveur cf a single party
leader who had used his patronage as party spoils i Would thse Sonate at
suci a crisis offer any sort of rallying.point fer the conservative effort cf
the country 1 It would go down like a rotten sea-wall befere a heavy gale
and a spring tide. Conservative institutions, when destitute cf moral
strength, are worse than nethimg; they are provecatives cf Revolutiofi.
Thse monits of an appointment cannet ho discussed without raising a saine-
what personal question, thougli private character is flot touiched by thse
examination cf publiec daimas; this wo regret; but TE WEgK is net thse
only journal on which an unwelceme necessity is eccasionaliy impesed.
When we are tald that our roason fer demurring te thse nomination cf
Dr. Sullivan ils our proj udice against Cathelica, we can enîy reply tliat
nobody can scriously believe such nonsense. It is net the religion te whicb
Wc e1bjecti but t4e snaxý cf that relieiorl or rýt1ýer the grou1ndg '1ý Wl1icl4
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that man is invested with legisiative power for bis life. XVe have demurred
equaliy te ail nominations, whetber 'Protestant or Catholic, se of ten as we
believed them te be given as rewards for party services which were net
aise services te the country. Mr. Gowan's services were services te the

country : Dr. Sullivan's, if we are correctly informed about them, were
net. It would ba difficult, we believe, te flnd a word in these columns
indicative o? enmity te the religion of any Church or man. We could
niame several Catholics whose elevation we should welcome. But con.
nivance at appointments injurieus te the nation, because the person
appointed is a Catholic, an Orangeman, or a Methodist, must be lef t te
those who bave an înterest in the Catholic, Orange or Metliodist vote. In

politice bis religion ought neither te burt nor te help any man : that is the
'nette te which this journal will invariably adhere.

11we may judge f rom an article by Mr. Forster, who is the leading
authority, in the Nineteenth Cenlury, tiiere is a disposition te adjourn the

question of Imiierial Federation tilI the feg shaîl bave cleared away, and

te embrace as a temporary substitute the plan of a Colonial Council,
colmposed of the Commissioners o? the different colonies, te advise the
-Minister, as the India Council advises the Minister for India. Upon this
proposai Lord Grey, an old Colonial Minister, seems te smile. But Lord
Blacliford, who was long Under-Secretary for tue colonies, and is the
higlîest o? all authorities with regard te tlîe adiniistration o? the office,
prenounces the bureaucratic difficuities insuperable. Above ail, tue fact
at once confroiîts us that, wîîercas the manîbers o? the Indian Council
aIl represent the sanie country, the menîbers of tlîis Colonial Council
weuld represent ecdi o? thema a diflerent country, witli a separate interest

O? its own. They iniglit iiit round the saine table, but they would net be
a council ; they would ba, if anytîîing, a permanent congress of amnbassa-

dors. ls this Board, on the other sida o? tlîe Atlantic, te have real power
ever our affairs? If it is, our people will niot endure it for a ye-ar; if
it 15 net, what is the use o? it î Cannot the Colonial Office use the Cabie 1
Already the Iligli Coimissionership is uittle better than a job. Mr.
Forster hopes te pin the Canadiani Premier te his promise that Canada ivill
shae the respoîîsîbility and the cost o? British wars. Let the lionest
Yerkshireman try.

TITAT there will be a stermn wlien the British Parliaient meets, we
need ne Wiggins te fonetell. But tue barque e? the Ministry is net likely
te feunder. The position o? the Government, as was said before, is rend-
ere(l almost inîpregnable by the absence o? 8trong nien on the other side.
Khartounm bias fallen and lias involved its iieroic commandant in its fate;
but it fell tlîrough the trcachery o? its garrison, net through lack o? rescue,
whieli -as close at îiand. The expedition itself, whether wise or unwise,
was undertakeiî in dlean obedience te the national will. Every effort is
flow being made te reinforca Lord Wolseley's ariny, wrest victory frein
the Melidi and avenge the slain. Wliat more under the present circuim-
stances ceuld any Ministry do l Thîis is net a case wlîiclî a pleader se
Pewerful as Mr. Gladstone need despair o? presemîting lu a fair light. 'Tle
nmore practical question, perhaps, is whetlîer any combination can be fornmed

'nitfici(ently stromîg te defeat the Governmnent. The orîly oe which presents

iteel? as possible is a coalition of the Conservatives with the extreme

Radicals and the Parnellites. Jute tbi9 would gladly go, with bis section
o? the Conservatives, Lord Randolph Churchill, whe avows witli a frank-
ness wbich thle most brazen o? American deiîîaciogues îmîigh ev ta lus

motte is te win, ne matter by wlnt nicans, and leave the moralists te talk
as they please. The Parnellites and a few o? the extreme Radicals are

nea(ly for any rmischie?. But the mioderato Conservatives would held back
On one side and se would soine o? the Radicale on the other. Se far as
the Radicals are concerued, Mr. Gladstone's influence is stili stneng, if net
with tue members theinselves, with their constituencies, whose wishes tbey

dare net disregard. The opinion whicli tua Cable truîsinits te us is London

opinion. Iu the country at large, which ie net led by London, the Premier,

in spite o? bis misfortunes, retaàins bis ascendancy. The imniediate pro-

pect e? a General Election will aise restrain cabal. A miore prernieing

epening for an attack on the Govcrnmenit than the Egyptian disaster

is presented by Mr. Chamberlain's Conuuîunistic speeches; and strenùous
efforts wjll ne deubt ho made te drive a wedge into the clet which

snch an escapade must have made in the Cabinet. But Cabinets are

seldom split fnom without.

THE intensity of the excitement in Egypt is shewn by the sensitiveness
of the people about little thinws which touch their feelings. Mn. Glad-

Stone is denounced for baving been at the play and laugbed after neceiving
the newa e? Gordon's death. The answer seenis te be that hoe had net

received the news. But supposing hie had, his appearance at the theatre,
though it would not have been well-timed, miglit not have betokened levity.
It might have betokpned, on the contrary, the need of mental relief.
Lincoln was constantly upbraided with ieviby, because during the darkest
periods of war bie kept on telling his comic stories. Yet nobody who had
seen him could doubt that lie was a man melancholy by nature, and almost
overwhelmed with the weight of lis responsihilities. After the disaster of
Chancellorsville lie is believcd to have meditated suicide. The littie stories
were his mental relief. They were pinches of intellectual snuff. It is
true, however, that those who have studied Mr. Gladstone's character pro-
nounce it to be rather energetic and excitable than susceptible of deep
emotion. H1e is certainly of a buoyant temperament, and easily throws off
his burden of care : if hie did not, it would have broken lîim down long ago.
The English people are also very angry because the Court, in presence of
the national calamity, thinks chiefly of its private bereavements, and carnies
ont, as if nothing bad happened, its plan of a pleasure-trip to Germany.
They are looking for flgs and grapes on thorns and thistles if they expect
bereditary monarchy of the nmodern type ever to give up its personai
plans and inclinations at the cali of public duty: its whole training frem
tlîe cradie tipward, and aIl the influences that surround it, conspire in
teaching it to think flrst, if not exclusively, of itself. Gracious it can be;
and it can scn(l about, or direct to he sent about, telegrams congratulatory
or sympathetic to any extent: but the meaning of self-sacrifice it hardly
knows. Ask it in deference to the public interest to put itsîf to any
sort of personal inconvenience, or to forego anything on which it has set
its heart, and it will stand astonished at sucli presumption. This, we
believe, is the whispered avowal of those who have liad to deal with its
humours as statesmen and Ministers of the Crown. Every one of us would
behave iii the samie manner if we likewise had been guarded tbrougb life
by an invisible fence from aUl those practical monitions of an uncourtly
world wbich impress upon us the idea of duty. It is curious, however, te
note how comipletely Royalty in these its later days has renounced the
leadership of the nation, and acquiesced in its position as a social divinity
to bo kept in safety, carricd about to layings of lirst stones, and worshipped
with banquets, battues and addresses. At a great crisis of national destiny
the court goes on a pleasure-trip abroad. The other day at the conîing
of age of the future bieir to the Crown, one of the festal performances
was a representatien of the Black Prince. It mu8t have occurred te al
except the most courtly of the guests that when Aquitaine was in danger
the Black Prince was in Aquitaine; and that his occupation there was net
shooting barn-door pheasants.

TuE most dangerous part of tbe înilitary situation is the passionate
desire of the English people at once te "lsmash the Melidi." An enemy
with any power of resistance can bo smashed only by putting the business
unreservedly into the bands o? the generals and lctting thei do what the
art of war requires. Popular impatienco, getting the reins into its hands,
will ruin ail. Even gevernmnents have nieyer done anything but mischief
by interfering with the action of their genierals, miuclh less can the people,
acting tbrough the press, direct operations without multiplying catastrophes.
Perhapa if the nation woro bent aboya ail things upon victory it would
even put a curb on its cnriosity, however natural, and cease te insist on

sending newspaper correspondents with the army. Somne of the cerrespon.
dents bave displayed in tlîeir singular calling net only a power of the pen
whicb lias given literature some of its hast narrative pieces, but the Most
niiarvelieus eniergy and the most devoted courage. To spaak o? them other-
wise than witb respect wouid be most unjust. Yet their presence can
bardly fail te increase the difficulties of a commander. The addition to the
nurnber of non-combatants and the consumption of a fow more rations,
thougli stress bas been laid npon them, are the least part o? the matter.
Far more serions is the (lisclosure of information; for though ne corres-
pondent woul(l new, like Lord Raglan's. tormentor in the Crimea, betray te
the enemny the position of the reserve ammunition, tbe publication of any-
thing tbat is going on in his camp, cspecially of anything affecting the con-
dition or spirits of bis treops, must be more or lesa anneying te a general.
But worst of ail perhaps is the disposition which can hardly fail te be
engendered in officers, when they bave the eye of the Press upon tbom, te
look for praise or blame te tbat quarter rather than te their comnmander,
wbich can bardly fail te inmpair his autheurity, and te carry with it a
tendency te seek individual distinctien at the expense of devotion te the
conimon cause. Lastiy, ail the reports corne back, transmuted into a
shower o? criticism, upon the camp. Those who have read the histeny e?

Lord R.aglan's militany mantyrdoni must know tee well what is meant. The
British public, wii ne doubt insist upon the gratification o? its ouriosity

in fact.the exercise ai any "o ensorabip " on the part o? the generai mais8
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to be inatter for complaint. But the Mehdi, who is unencumbered wit
correspondents and wbose men look to him alone, may be said in th~respect to enjoy anaddition offive per cent. to the chances on bis side.

IT is very likely that the sudden insurrection of the unemployed wbic
bas just startled London was swelled by a large contingent of roughs.
may also bave been partly the consequence of tbe discbarge of Iris
workmen on accounit of the dynamite outrages. Still it is an ominou
sign, and not the only one of the kind on the social horizon.' The advance
Radicals are proclaiming in the Fortnightly Review and elsewbere that tb
is te be a social revolution. The revolution of 1832 was purely politica

*r Social agitations were set on foot, as the consequence of the genert
rferment, but they remained entirely subordinate to the main movemeni

wihwas one of purely political reform, and speedily came to a clos
when political abuses had been removed. The present revolution, on th
contrary, is to be social, and, as tbe more outspoken of those engaged in i
avow, socialistic. Tbanks to the speeches of Mr. Chaniberlain andl hi
associates, the idea bas certainly penetrated masses of the people that
great improvement is to be at once effected in their condition, and if thei
eicpectations are not fulfilled dangerous discontent is likely to, arise. Thei
impatience already shows itself in menacing forms. Tbough highl1

roptimistic language is held by members and supporters of the Government
it is difficult not to regard the situation as serious. A political and

r social or agrarian revolution are going on at the samne time, while th
three Celtic and Catholic provinces of Ireland are in a state of mora
rebellion, a war which appears likely te bc protracted has commenced ir
Egypt, and in the regions of diplomacy clouds are gatbering on ahl sides

NOTHiNG bas transpired to contradiet the belief that Mrs. Dudley waî
haîf insane, and became for the time entirely insane under the excitemeni
produced by the Dynamite outrages. But lier act, and the effect whicb it
bas evidently produced, are instructive as foreshadowing the dire expedients
to which civilized society may ho seine day drivon if Dynamite continues its
work. Dynamiters are out of the pale of humanity; some day tbey may
be regarded as out of the pale of law, and vengeance may ho let loose upon
themn without legal restraint. Hithorto civilization in dealing with tbem
has had its hands tied by moral scruples; but mnoral scruples will give way
at last to a paroxysmi cf rage and fear. it is now pretty manifest that
there is a way in wbich in the last extremity Dynamitisin may be
mated and terrorism turned against its authors. Legal processes are pro-
carious as well as tedious ; and aven if successful they only bring to the
gallows the instrument of the crime, usually one of those brutal or fanatical
natures whom the arch-contrivers cf villainy employ to 'itrike the blow
and suifer the penalty while they plot in safety thcmselves. Tbe daggcr
is sbivered ; the hand tbat held it and the head wbich directed the band
remain untoucbed. But if the leaders and tbe instigators, the Parnelîs,
the Ilealys, the Patrick Fords once foît that when the victirn foul by the
band cf the assassin they would b. the marks for the vengeance of. his
kinsmen, and that a jury wculd bo sure to acquit the avenger, they would
grow prudent; and to this, some day, it may como. Thora soems also
te b. a security, though one cf whicb many would be slow to avail
themselves, in membership of a secret society. The Prince cf Wales, the
Fenians say, is safe because he is a Freemason, and the Freemasons have
dene se much good: that is te say, the Fenians fear their vengeance.

THiE impertinent curiosity cf Americans, thcugh Btill a by-word, is
really a thing cf the past: it belonged to the period when they lived in
isolation, and like ail other people living in isolation were greedy cf news.
if the habit lingers anywbere ncw, it is in the far west where the old
conditions remain. Few living persons can say that impertinent questions
have ever been addressed to thema by an American fellow-traveller. Tbe
reserve and exclusiveness cf the Englishman abroad is another pbantom of
the same kind. When Englishmen first went on the Continent af ter being
shut up in their island for twenty years by the war with France, they
were naturally reserved and exclusive: but habituai intercourse with
foreigners has by this time thawed their ice. The refusai cf an English
party te associate with Mr. Davitt at the table cf a foreign hotel would not,
however, in any case have been what it bas heen represented as being, a
sign cf insular temperament, or cf inability te doif British prejudices and
associations. Mr. Davitt is net merely like Bradlaugh, a politician of an
unpopular stripe, he is a sworn enemy cf Englishmen, on. cf a party whicb
has been pouring upon them torrents cf the foulest slander, and which is
identified in their eyes with the most devilish machinations for their
destruction. The avowed object cf bis life ir' te dismember the British
Commonwealth. Would loyal Aniericans, in the time cf the Civil War,
bAve sat clown to ainner with Mason and SlidelI?

180 V L Ii

h FALSE advertisements do no concern any good in the end. What cal'
at be the use of telling the people in England, af ter such a speil of weather

as we have just bad, that the winter in Canada is nlot severe, and that the
poor emigrant is in no more danger of suffering from cold here than ho ifih in lis own country, in sorte parts of which the winter is merelT nominairt IL is very well for the warmly-clad, the well-housed, and the well-fed to

h talk about brightness and exhilaration, but ini those who are not so provided
s sensation overpowers sentiment, and the emigrant, shivering beneath a,d brilliant sky with the glass below zero, wishes himself back in his mild
is thougli cloudy Devonshire, What is the consequence of mystification

The consequence is that poor people corne here unprepared and unprovided
Lifor the bitter cold which they have to encouniter :they suifer sometimes

b, terri bly; their cries are heard in England ; and the upshot is that we
e have advertised ourselves as impostors.
e

t WE should be exceedingly sorry to have it thought that in diseussiIig
8University Confederation we had shown any feeling other than those ofa respect and sympathy for Queen's College and its administrators; butr we have not. We have fully adrnitted that the reluctance to embracer Confederation on their part was natuiral, such efforts baving, been recently

mnacle to build up the local collego, and the tie which bindsis members to
it being so strong. That there were no insuperable obstacles, material ora of any other kind, seemed to ho implied by the presence of the Prinlcipaleat the Conference, which, it may be presumed, hie would have declined to
attend had hie considered the aceptance of any scbemo of Confederation
by his College out of the question. 0f the financial part of the problemn,
the authorities of Qucen's alone are judges ; we would only hcg themi to

8remember how much a College saves by being enabled to take advantage
of a University professoriate and equipment. But their arguments havetnot been confined to the financial part of the problem or to a single case;tthey have extended to the general question between Confederation and
Local Colleges, and have furnished arms to the opposition in aIl quarteis&
To meet thein was necessary, if the case for Confedoration wvas to be madle
gÇood. Quecn's will apparently remain for the present as it is, and Wjll,
no doubt, under its excellent and energetic Principal, do as good work as
the limitations of a small University permit. With regard to the other
Colleges, the scheme will go forward; Queen's will watch the experimfenty
and will be tguided in the end by its result.

TiIE life of George Eliot is now in everybody's hands, and is ne doubt
being eagerly devoured. It i8 in fact an autobiography, the extracts fromlier letters being connected only by a very slight thread of narrative. Thethread of narrative is indeed se slight that witb regard to the most momen,
tous of the personal evonts of lier life, the reador is lef t to gucas what it 111
that she did, and for wbich bier moral justification is tendered. Nor il it
concealed that everything which she would not have wishod to be publisbed
bas been withheld. The self-portraiture, therefore, can hardly be supposed
to be complote. Yet it is perhaps as complote as it need be. It is, at a"levents, profoundly intoresting. 0f the novelist we have little. Hardy a'trace appears of the humour displayed in sut'h characters as that of " Mrs.Poyser." This appears to have been wholly dramatic. But we have the
dramatic and social character of the woman, which though grave is verysweet, and we have, what is most important of ail, the history Of thephilosopher's opinions. As a philosopher George Eliot exercised a poWr,
ful influence on hier generation. She regarded herself, it seems, only as"can oesthetic teacher " of the morally right and beautiful, considering it
hier main office to increase the happiness of mankind. But it cannot b.
doubtcd that she was, though in a negative rather than a positive way, a'most effective disseininator of Agnosticism, and did much, rigbtly Orwrongly, to undermine theological belief. The biography shows hier
setting out as an Evangelical Christian. She firat gave up (JhristianitY
and afterwards hier belief in a personal God, or indeed il' any definite con-
ception of God at ail, lier husband says that 1'hors was emphaticallY areligious mind." She retained certain religious tastes, such as reading the
Bible, and occasionally going to a iRitualist church. She also affected,
without actively embracing, the Comtist Religion of l{umanity, and was inclose relation with Dr. Congreve, the head of the Positivist Church ini
England. The tone and elevation of bier morality are decidedly spiritul,
or what we have been accustomed to associate with spirituality: they are
indeed pretty evidently survivals of the faith of hier youth, and sheseems to have had a dim vision of some religion which was te arise il' the
future when the revelation of science should have become complete. Butfromn any definite belief she ihad totally divorced herself. For ail practical
purposes she' was an Agnostie, and perhaps, though involuntarilYa
uneonsçiously, the first influential teýcher of that negative creed*,
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TuE RESULTS OF THE NATIONAL POLICEY

THE Finance Minister bas put forth a Report, drawn up by Comimissioners
ef lis own selection, and very manifastly of bis own way ef tbinking, on
the industrial condition ef the country. It exceads in jubilant optimisi
anything that bas appeared since the Budget speeches ef IlProsperity "
Robinson. Wbat, tlie reader must ask, is this voluminous collection ef
Statisties adducad te prove ? Is it adduced te prove that by assuring te a
particular trade legislativa protection :yoi can produce an abnormal inflow
et capital and an artiticial development et the trade 1 Who ever denied
Or doubted that you could î The only question is as te the ultimata effeet
Of sudh a policy. Sir Leonard Tilley doas net suppose that by layîng on
new taxes, or hy any other fiscal expedient lie can increase the amoumit ef
capital in the country. H1e must know that aIl hae can do is te give the
existimg capital a differant direction. Which direction then is likely te be
the most profitable, the natural or the artificial î tîmat which the owmmers cf
the capital, using their hast judginent witli regard te their own interests,
select, or tliat whidh is selectad for theni by a patarnal governmemiet îi Thare
dan surely be little doubt as te the answer aven on the assumptien that
the Govarninent is really patarnal, tliat it takes a perfectly impartial view
et the commercial situation, and is entirely f ree frein the political pressure
Of spacial intarests. If it is demagogic and yîelds te political pressure thc
danger of misdirection is greatîy increased. The probability is in that case
that a few streng interasts will control protective legi.slatiomi, wbile weak
interests wluidh in the aggregate are of niot lcss importance willI go te the
walI. The wails of tlie weak are in fact heard aven iii this Report. \Ve
see et course only wliat capital lias produced in the channels inte whidli
protective legislation lias forcad it; we do net sec wvhat it weuld have
produced liad it been left te flow in the dliannels frein whidli it bias heen
withdrawn.

Artificial stimulus, espacially if appliad te a very narrow field, leads te
inflation and over-production upon whidh follows celmipsa. This is a familiar

truth, ofteni illustrated by exparienca ; nevertlieless it seeins te pi'cscit
it8elt te the framers et the Report witli ail the fresliness et novelty. IlIt
ia true"' they sav, Il that in seina instances the privilege of supplying tIc
Canadian market witb manufactured goods, the produce of our ewn inilîs,
lias been tee largely taken advantaga of hy capitalists anxieus te put their
mnOnY te a profitable use, and in this way tIe market (whicli theugli a
grewing oe bas its limiiits) was for a time unduly stecked witli thîs class et
goo)ds." In explanation they plead that Canadian manufacturers could
know littla et the wants ef the Canadian rnarket which hiad bean largely
Supplied by tereigners, and that they wara Ilgrpimg in the dark " te, ascer-
tain the amnount et any particular article whicli would ha needed. But liow
is tIis groping in the dark perfornied I Net inerely hy tentative calcula-
tiens, but hy setting up a number et superflueus milis and anli8tiug a

multitude of lands that are net required. Vien comas the collapse :but
the weak mnembers et the protected intarest are net di8posed mieekly te
raiiign their lives as neccssary sacrifices te the success et a grand experi-
ment, or te regard themseîvas and their mmciid factories as sliavimgs from
the creative lathe of the great financial artificer. They deniand an increase
of Protectioni ; and thus the system, lxiing intensiflad se as te meet tîme nae15

et the waakest, afferds an extravagant degrea et Protection te the strongest.

.A.s Reine of the mianufacturera duclined te giva information, it may ba
susPected that tIc full results of tIl "groping» l ave net heen yat disclosed.

Had tIe Finance Minister, witli bis superior knowledge, raised a veice of
timiely warning, instead of careering joyously over the country and cheer-
ing on sanguine investment, possibly seina of these disa8ters miglit have
been averted. But the consequance of artificial stimulus acting on a sumial
area will always ha violent fluctuations, and we must look for a recurrence

of these indu8trial convulsions, net witlieut their social accomipaniments, in
the future.

The framers ef the Report daplore the fact tliat in the Nortli-West,
With regard te the trade in agricultural implements, tIare is still, in apita
Of the increase of duty, sorne United States competition. This is ascrihed
te Ilthe prejudice in faveur et the United -States made implenients as
better adapted te prairie farming whidli still lingers in sorne rninds, but is
being gradually roeted eut by reason ef the exceedingly fine machines now
being produced by Canadian makers." This is an admission as frank as
can be expected from an advocate that Canadian madlianics ware at first

net 'well adapted te prairie farming, and that North.Western agriculture

was cruelly liandicapped at ita birth by being compelled te use unsuitable

implernents, or pay an excessive price for tlose whidli were suitable, in
order tlat the manufactura of a special class et implements miglit be forced
inte existence in Eastern Canada. Was agriculture made for the impIe-
ment or the implernent fer agriculture? Sorne indulgence is isurely due in

this miatter to the prjudice of the ignorant Manitoban, especially as lie
was at the time paying, in a winter of extreme severity, a tax uponi bis
coal, the object of which was to force Ontario and Quebac to draw their
coal froin the mines of Nova Scotia. The Report, by the way, omnits to
trace the beneficial resuits of the coal-tax, and to denionstrate the wisdom
of forcing manufactories into existence in Provinces which have no coal
and preventing the importation of coal at the saine tume.

The complaisant framiers of the Report point to the operation of a
protective duty on musical instruments as sufficient in itself by its banefi-
cence to justify the policy of the Govarnment. This saems to imply rather
a higli estimate on thcir part of the importance of musical instruments
yet in that respect we cordially agree withi them. Music is destinad to
play a moinentous part in softening and refining national character, in

the promotion of sociability, iii the substitution of pure for vicions
pleasuras. And for that roason any impedimient to the free importation of
good instruments must ho specially noxious in the case of this country,
whiere our power of producing thein is, and must long remain, axtremely
limited. A natural advantage belongs, irrespectively of any protactive
duty, to the builder of an organ on the spot ; and Canada inay produce
pianos of a certain class. To suppose that slie cmi be made by the stimulus
of protective duties to produce first-class pianos, or first-class instruments
of other kinds, wind instruments for example, or violins, is to imagine
that sle eati bc transinuted by a wave of the fiscal wand into a land of
rare iinechanical skill, trained tasqte and consuinmte science. Wonderful
as our agricultural or lutuliering resources mnay l)a, our Stradivarius is
stili in the (listant future. There are articles the construction of whicli is

s0 expensive anI requires sO mnucli science that they can be produced onlly

in cuntiesfurnished with specialists and aflbrding avr ag akt
A first-class priniting-press is one of these; and to pravant us froin import-
ing first-class printing-presses is simiply to retard our civilization. Another

instance is mining mnachinery, froin want of liberty to parchase whidli, as

well as from the general efrects of exclusion froin natural markets,

iniing enterprise expires on the northern mlhore of Lake Superior whula it

flourislies on the Nouthern shore.
\Ve coic back to thc 01(1 point. Sir Leonard illey framed oit bis

first assumiption cf bis office a tarifi which amply justified bis wisdomi by
filling the deficit and producing a surplus. IIad lie adhered to Uhe
principle of a tarifr for revenue only, and let it be iinderstood that wlien
taxation was lio longer needed for revenue it wvould be reduced, all would

have gene well with him, and we should now be singing pteans ini bis
honour. But at the critical moment the Evil One tempted him with the

Frotectionist Vote, and the fland is now coning to dlaim his bond. Canada
is net like the United States, a salf-sufficing continent: it is a comparatively
smnaîl country witli a narrow range of production, and the effeot of a false
commercial policy is soon sen. If we allow, as it is always safe te allow,
hialf a million for what may bc politely called the favourable presentation

of the accuunts, the Financial Minister's§ surplus is new meraly nominal.

His mmid will soon ho recalled frein lofty scharnes of commercial devalop-
ment te thc humble ncos8ity of rnaking the twe ends met. Frei the

language of his Cejumissioners it weuld 8eem that lie has now amibraced

Protectionismn in its extremae ferm, and meditates nothing lesa than the
absolute exclusion of alI fcreign goods. But lie cannet fail te ba aware

that with importation the revenue frein import duties will cease.

YORK.

10E FORMA TIONS AT QUEBEC.

Se long as the City of Quebec remained the distributing point for westward
freiglit, and that for aIl practical purposes it was the head ef deep water
navigation, the ice formations at "lthe Ancient Capital" possessed but
little interest for the general public, excapt perliaps during thecearly
spring, wlien the interruption of traffic between Quebec and Levis becamie
a source of public inconvenience. But the building ef the North Shore
RaiÏway and an efficient ferry service have combined te minimize a state
ef things te whidh iii former years the travelling and business public liad
te subinit. Stili matters ara net by any means satisfactery, and thc com-
mercial interests wast ef Quebec complain that in the beginning et spring
the free navigation of the St. Lawrence is imnpaded for a peried et frorn
ten te twenty days in consequence of certain ice formations whicli are
parnîittad te taka place at or in the immediate neighbourhood of Quebec.

Wliat is known as the ice.bridge at Quebac lias now become a factor in

the commercial probleni ef the Dominion, and if it censtitutes an obstruc-
tien at a period of the year wlen obstructions are least desirable, it is the

irnperative duty et soinehody te protect the interests of the ganeral public

against the imbecility and corruption which appear te deminate all muni-
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cipal interests in Quebec. Before the inauguration of the ste
service between Quebec and Levis there can be ne doubt whatf
the publie service conferred by the ice-bridge, because it gave a fi
travel which could not otherwise be obtained, and, lacally, it
some benefits upen the City of Quebec itself. But the conditic
prohlemn have changed, and nearly ail the experts whose opinionsà
having declare against the general utility of the ice-bridge ; y
froin the strength of old associations, and others fromn a settled î
to ail progressive movement, prefer an ice-bridge, even thougli it
the total suspension of a cheap, comfortable ferry service for nl
three ruenths of the year when sucli a service ils mest needed.(
there is no use in quarrelling about tastes, and if the good peophospitable aid capital prefer paying at one season from twenty-fiv
cents te cross an an ice-bridge, and at another a dollar for 1r, pleasure cf rowing over ameng the ice-floes of the St. Lawrencî
aider lias prebably ne reasen to, find fault. Yet, we may be peri
say that turne is evidently not se valuable in Quebec as it is el
For a fortnight every year, when the ice-brîdge at Quebec begins

r' up, the travelling public going frein Quebec te Levis or frein
r r Quebec are put te great incenvenience and no sinaîl peril cf life ln

few interested parties find it advantageeus te keep up the delusi
the benefits cenferred upeni the city by an ice-bridge. The Ferry
ceuld witheut any gresat difficulty keep their beats running al

r, round, and it would be in their interests te do se, if the Corpe
Quebec-one cf the werst retrogressive bodies on the continent-
initerfere te pre vent thein. And at this stage we are met by the ii
question, Can the City cf Quebec or Levis, or Three Rivers, or
or i~in fact any place on the Sb.Lawrence, stop in and bar the navii

this roat nterationl higway Our wn o ininis that it athat any by-law prctending te, control navigation after this fa
entirely and absolutely void. We are glad te, know that the qu
under censideration, although we are free te confess that ahi
decision short cf the Privy Council is net likely te prove sati
Some two years ago the master cf the ferry Prince Edouard was
and brought before the Records Court charged under the provi29 Vict. cap. 57, s. 29, s.-s. 78, which is very explicit, and prohlibilpersan frein preventing in any manner whatever the ice frein j
and ferming a bridge an the River St. Lawrence frein Ment
River as far and comprising the place called ' Cap Rouge ' onriver, or frein breaking, shattering or damaging in any manner wh
ail such ice or ice-bridge fcrmed or stopped in the said limita, and ti
by penalty net exceeding $800 ail infringement cf any cf the prev.ail byelw passed te, that effect; said penalty shall beleng te, thetien cf the said city, and may be aued fer in a sumrnary manner be
Records Coeurt cf the said city." Now against ail this it is centeni
neither the statuto law ner the by-law can take freint any per
public right cf navigating the St. Lawrence at ail times and seasi
is a highway which ahl Her Majesty's subjects are entitled te use w

r t may suit their convenience, and they cannot be deprived cf soi in,a right by implication or inference. High authorities are quoted
port cf this view. Sedgwick, fer example, who holds that the
language cf bath English and American law is that ail grants and pi

aetai be liberally construed in faveur cf the public, and as aga
grantees of the moncply, franchise or charter te be strictly inter

have beeon withheld. For example, a grant cf the right to buildidosntconfer theihtt bstruet naiainwithout a xrs
sian ta that effect. It is fublher contended againat the position tithe Corporation cf the City cf Quebec tlîat, if any sucli pewers
dlaim exiat, they are vested in the Hiarbour Commissieners as succethe ald Trinity leuse. But perhaps the meat cogent argument c
that by existing treaties and statute iaw the citizens cf the United

r h ave the riglit <if navigating the St. Lawrence at aIl times, and poe
a privilege denied te Canadians theruselves. However, without geii
minuteiy into the legal aspects cf the case, it is as clear as passible

that wretched travesty cf representative institutions called the Corp
ofQuebea possess sucli pcwers, the 50021er they are deprived of th

botter. In the meantime the ice-bridge nuisance wiil continue, and A
steamers must discharge their freiglit at Portland or Halifax until
disappears frein the harbour cf Quebec. It ils safe ta say that st
are kept at lois a fortnight behind their time cf reaching Mantrealspring cwing te the i.-e formations at Quebec and Cap Rouge. Ittended that the Cap Rouge ice is entirely independent cf that b,
Quebec and Levis. There ils saine truth in this statement; but onljini a limited senze, as may be easily shawn. The Cap Rouge is

r grated net by solar but by tidal influences, which are unquesticnabY
c bstructed by the Quebec ice-bridge, which breaks the force of the carrenlt

)before it strikes the ice formation at Cap Rouge ; hence it ils that nI&
1unfrequentîy the ice at Quebec has disappeared several days befere aily
3mevement takes place in the Cap Rouge ice. On the whole, therefcl'e,
ithe question appears te, be one cf ne sinall importance, and that for maflY
yreasens; but particularly owing te the fact that the less cf twe weeks at
rthe opening cf the seasen cf navigation inflicts incalculable loss upan the
3country as a whole. Except for square timber, Quebec lias lest beycnd 8il
Lhape cf reccvery both lier imports and experts trade, and the handfLil cf

corrupt jebbers cempesing lier municipal corporation must not be per-
mitted ta place obstructions in the great highway cf Canadian commerce.

r We hope the Dominion Parliament will take the matter into consideratiali
at the forthcoming session.

REPORT 0F THE MISNISTER 0F EDUC4TION FOR TES'
*YEI4R 1884, WITH THIE STATI•TICS OF 1883.

THE present Report bears evidence cf careful preparatien, the inatter 1
systematicalîy arranged, and, se far as we have been able te examine, the
figures have been carefuhly compile d and the results correch stte .Iseveral respects it affords favourabl ndctosfth influence cf r*Rosa' practical mi, and by aid cf the new matter hie lias introduced
we are better able te fori an opinion of the condition cf our school Stiithan couhd ever have beeni done before. The receipts for ahl Public andSeparate School purposes amounted te $3,570,731. 0f thia ainount theLegislature contributed 7 per cent., 71 per cent. was raised by taxes, andthe Clergy Reserves, etc., yielded the remaining 22 per cent. The tatalexpenditure ameunted te $3,108,430, which. ils at the rate cf $1.62 perhead cf the whole population. 0f this 71 per cent. was paid in teacherssalaries, 18.35 per cent, for renta, repaira, etc., sites and buildings took
10 per cent., and -65 per cent. went fer inapa, apparatua, etc. Bathreceipta and expenditure show an increase. With regard te acheel buildings,
the minister bas the pleasant fact te, record that there ils rapid imprOvemeritAs an indication cf this hie states that, while in 1870 there were 1,406 109aclicol-houses, in 1883 there were but 617. The total scheol populat'inbetween the ages of five and aixteen was 478,791 ; cf this number 4.52,661,
or 94J per cent. were enrolled as achehara, the number cf other ages Wal11,708, making a total on the schoci regiaters cf 464,369 pupils. Did thiOnumber even approximateîy represent those who regularly attended seholthe condition cf the Province in education would bo a happy One ; but
we have only te look at the next page, te find that lesa than ene-haîf
of this number, or 215,561, attended sclheol every day. This givos us Oaverage attendance cf about 46 per cent. 0f the remainder, 88,432, aor
19 per cent., betwoen the agea cf seven and thirteen years are reported "snet attending, any achool for the period cf 110 days as required by iaw,and 7,266 attended ne achool whatever. These facts conîfirmi -hat we leail
froin some cf the Inspectera' reports, that our cempulsery iaw il a deadletter. But for the fact that it acknowledges the principle cf compulsionit would bo better off our statute bock. Admitting that a considerable
portion cf thase whc did net comply withi the law by attending a minimulcf 110 days were detained frein achool by sickneas or other necessariYcauses, there were still large nuînbera cf our achool population Who
roaped ne material benefit frein the excellent means cf educatien pravidedfor thein. la stating that there was a decrease cf 5,026 in the scoOlpopulation between the ages cf fi-ve and sixteen years, and cf 7,J43 in th"total scheel attendance, tlîeè miniater remarks that these items have beendiminishing for saine years. On turning te the General Abstract for theiast ten years, an pages 68 and 69, te verify this statement, we find that in1the ton years between 1874 and 1883 there was a devrease in the achacipopulation of 32,812, but an increase in achool attendance cf 322. Sinde1877, hawever, the scheol attendance shows a decrease of 26t491. ThuO,

whil th laterbasflutuaedthe school population~ bas steadily decrease.If we compare the two census yoars, 1871 and 1881, we will tiid tilat ilnthe fermer year the school population was 30 per cent. ef the whole pPPu-lation. whilo in the latter year it had fallen te 25 per cent. Doos not thisseeiu as if causes were at work with us in hindering the growth cf POPU.l'tien, sirnilar te those that prevail with aur neighbours in the Baltr
States.

In regard te, the general standing cf the pupila wo find that 83 Percent, are in the three lowest classes, 15 per cent. in the fourth cîsasi andaniy 2 per cent in the fifth. These numbers do net differ at ahI frcmn thosefer 1882. Hence wo may cancludo that by far the larger proportion Ofaur scholars leave school before they reacli the Fourth Bock. 0f th"eiementary subjects, Arithmetic was tauglit to 90 per cent., Writiflg andSpelling ta 88 per cent. ; Reading we do net find mentioned in the liat,unlesa it be represented by Spelhing. But why should it be amittod as lasubject in the Public School course and receive recognition in the liat OfHigli Scheel studios?1 The enly answer we can give is that afforded bythe detailed statistics on page 42, which show that 100 per cent. of thePublic Scliool pupils were i21 Reading.
The average salary for maie teachers in cities, towns, villages a1ndrural districts waa $764, $605, $515 and $388, respectively, and ferfemale teachiers, $362, $277, $256 and $250. The average for the whOleProvince waa $422 fer males, and $271 for females. It is satisfactOrY tolearn that salaries are quietly but surely advancing ahi over the Province'
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The number of schools was 5,5,in wbich 6,911 teachers were
employed ; of these 2,829 were maies, and 4,082 femaies. In 1879 the
exces of femaie teachers was 300, in 1882, ei33, while in 1883 it had
risen te 1,253. It wouid ho imteresting te know the causes of this rapid
increase. Oniy 211 of the teachers empleyed beld Firat Ciass Provincial
Certiticates, more than one-baif of the remainder held Certificates of the
Third Ciass, and 853 beld Interim, or other Certificates of a temperary
kimd. The mumber of these needs careful watching on the part of Mr.
Rosa, as we infer from the remarks in more than one of the lnspector's
reporta that the granting of them is liable te abuse.

The report of the Separate Schools shows that they are in a fairly
prospereus condition. Their number was 124 ; the number of pupils attend-'
ing them was 26,177 and the average attendanco 13,705, or 52 per cent. of
the numiber registered. This is 6 per cent. higher than that of the
Public Sehols." The total expenditure was $153,611, which makes the
ceat per pupil in average attendance $1 1. 20.

The total receipta for ligh School purpeses was $378,889, of wbich tire
Legisiative Grant formed 22,), per cent., tire Municipal Grant 55 per cent.,
the aunounit frein fees 8 per cent; the reniainder was derived frein varied
sources. The total expenditure was $348,946, of which $266,31 1, or 76
per cent. was devoted te teachers' salaries. Trhe mumber of peipils ciîrolled
was 11,843 ; the average attendance was 6,454, or 55 per cent. This was
mine per cent. higlier than the average of the Publiec Schools for the Prov-
ince, though it was only equal te that for the towns, and was four per cenît.
begs than thlat for the cities. It will ho interesting te compare the coat of
education in the threo classes of sebools. The ceat per pupil in average
attendance in High Schools was $54.07, in Public Sehools $14.42, and in
Separate Schoois $1 1.20. The différence betwecn the two latter is
expiained by tire fact te which tire Report directs attention, thiat quite a
number of the Separato Scheol teachers are memîmbers of religieus orders,
and receive merely nominal salaries. It will ho seen thiat"tlic cost of
educatiig a pupil in a Higb School is neariy four timnes thatt iii a Public
School. As conplaints bave more than once been mnade cf tire unjust dis-
crimination iii tire apportienmcnt of the Legisiative Grant ta Public and
High Schools, it mmy heofe use te compare the(, ameunt given toecd. To
Public Scimools the aineunt o! the Legisitîve Granît was $265,40i8, that te
High Schools was $8.1,989.75 ; tire average attendance in the formier was
215,561, iii tic latter 6,4.54. Frein these 5figures we îcarn tîmat tire aliew-
amcc per pupil in thre one case was $1.13, in tire other $13.17, se timat thre
grant per pimpil te liigh Sehools was nemirly twelve tinmes as imuehi as that te
Public Schoels. No one will demy that tire Public Sclmoobmiiave the tirmt
claim upon the Legisiature, and if tire present aliowancc te tire Iligli
Schools is just, that te the Public Scimools should bo considerably increased.
But why shouid net the grant te the former ho mnade te dcpend net omîly
11pon the Municipal Grant but upon a minimum foc? 0 f tire 10-4 Iigli
Sehools in the Provinîce, sixty-seven are froc, and onily thlirty-seoven charge
fecs varying frein 50c. te $26 per amnum. If each achool charged a foc of,
SaYi $1 per montir, its incarne weuld be materimuly incrcascd, and it would
becomne bass o! a burdon te its own locaiity mmd te the Province. ie
Government seta a good examiple in timis respect by ciargiiîg a foc of $2
and 81.50 per month, respectively, in tire Provincial Model Schoois in
Toronto and Ottawa. If such a plan a this wcro adopted we shouid bave
fewer needy High Schools.

WVe ind it impossible te give amy satisfactory information regarding
the Normai Schoels, owing te di8cropancy in the figures. For instanîce,
the mumber reported on page 85 as attendimig tire Toromnto Normai
8chool in 1883 mnd 1884 is 219, while the nummîber attending the scimeol
to whom 'Second Class Certificates were granted is statcd on Mpage 133 te
ho '277. With regard te the Ottawa Scimool a simiilar digcrel)ancy occurs.
Neither can we give amy definite information o! the expense of these imsti-
tutions, or tire coat per student, owimg te, the fact that thre iteins are
ineiuded with those of the Model Schools attachod te theni.

Aniongst the many impreveinents Mr. Ross bias introdnced inte bis
Report perhaps mno is se valuabie as the series o! Compar~ative State-
moents which appear for the irst tinie. These show the conditioni of
ebormentary e(lucation in Ontario as compared with a numnher o! the States
of the Amnerican Union, and with Great l3ritaim amd Ireland. Ouir ten
cihies, tee, are thus compared witb ton of the leading cities amengst our
neigbours. We gather fromr these that Ontario lias a larger percentage

of echool population enrolled than amy o! the States nmemd excopt Massa-
chusetta, that the cost of education with ris is considcrably less per pupil
than the average. with them, but that our average attendance is very inuch

lOwer than that o! any of the States in question. Tbis fmct elicits an ex-
Plamation in the Report e! the unique way in whicb our Departinemît
strikes the average. ln the United States amd in Britain the average
nkumber is obtaimed by dividing tbe actual number of teaching days into
the total attendance, wbiie our average is feund by dividing the legal
niumber of teaching daya inte the total atteidamice. For example, the
legmi mumber of teachimg days for 1883 in cities was 212. If amy city bad
its schools open a smaller nuinher o! days than this, amy 200, the average
attendance wouîd ho foumd by dividing the total number o! dmys attendecl
by 212, mot by 200. The result o! such a proceas is misleadimg , ,mnd we
trust Mr. Rosa will sce bis way te introduce tbe British mmd United

States System inte bis Report for mext year. The cemparisoil between
the citie8 shows the following strikimg resuits : The percentage of scimool

Population enrobled in the United States and Ontario cities respectively
waB 51 and 90, the percentage o! average attendance te pupils enrolled
was 68 and 56, and the coat per pupil in average attendance was $25 in
the States mnd $13 in Ontario. These statis'tics show tbat our cities

eduicate a mucli larger proportion of school population at about one-haîf
the cost. The statementa show that in Britain the cost of education is

less than with us, and, except in Ireland, the average attendance much
higher. It will be seen fromn this aialysis of the first part of the Report
before us that the condition of elementary and secondary education in
Ontario is of a hopeful character, and if Mr. Ross wiIl dovote bis energies
te the remedy of srich (efccts as we have directed attention to, and aimu
with singlenress of purpose to advance the educational interests of the
country lio wiii be able iii lis ncxt Report to show even better resuits than
hie does in the presenit one.

The remaining part of the Report is devoted to recording the proceed.
ings of the Educational Departnment, te reports fromn Inspectors, particu-
larly on tire education of Indian children, which in its presont iow con-
dition is hardiy worthy of tire naine, and on the County Model Schools,
whicli are in a flourishing condition. Mr. Muiock gives a synopsis of
work donc by the University during 1883 and 1884; and Dr. Wilson
gives an interesting report of UJniversity College and the School of Prac-
tical Science. We have aiso a report on Upper Canada Coilege by the
Principal. Tire last fifty-four pages are dcvoted te Mechanica' Institutes
and the Art Schioois. In regard te tire former, we learn that there bias
been a decided mnovenient of thre dry bonos among themi. If this is te
result in renewed and vigereus life, it must be hy their boing under the
inspection and guidance of a thoroughly educated nman, who isiïn sytnpathy
net alone with 1' Art Education," but with ail the intellectual movernents
of the day. la the table of Receipts and Expenditure, we find that
$1,327.66 was paid for Scientifie, and $2,163.69 for General Lectures te
Mehiaicae' Institutes throughout the country ; but though this nîonoy
carne frei the Governînient, ne information is vouchsafed as te who the
lecturers were, or what subjects they took up. Tho Ontario School of
Art was founded and nui-tured with a good deai of Etoîf-denial and fostering
care by tire Ontario Society of Artists. This body, wc regret te learn,
resigned its connection withi thre School iast surrmmer. Witli the Ontario
Scheel of Art are afliliated tire art classes conducted by Mechanice' Insti-
tuteH, and several other institutions throughout tire Province. On page
239 appear8 a report of the'Treasurer of the Seheel without any signature
te it. One of tire items ii bris report dees net tally with statemnents on
the pi'eviotis page. Thcre wo are informcd that 112 students joined the
evening classes in the first session of 1884. As the fees were $3 per terni,
payable strictly in advancc, tire receipts frorn this source should be $336;
but a deduction te Ir) teaciiers and 22 Normal Sehool students of $1.50
each brings thie aiotînt to $280.50 against $213.25 in the Rteport. How
is this diffirerce of $67.25 te bo accourited for îi CHNSen.

IIERE AND THERE.

TORtONTO is now a City of which bier Pens inay well ho proud, and whose
future is ineat proinising if it înay ho gauged by tire pbrogresa already
mnade. But it should bc reiincmbered tîtat cerporate growth, like that of
huinanity, if tee rapid is liable te oxhaust tho strengtlb and te produce a
debility requirimg tire utioat watchifuiness. The inest eptimistic local
patriot will hardiy deny that tire prosent indebtedness and insanitary
condition of Toronto, whilst tire natural outceme of marvellous develep-
mont, are matters of grave concern. Ia their haste te make a great city,
formier municipal Fathers have pdedged the civie credit te an enormnous
oxtont, and have been content te beave the general health te Providence.
Tire cducated classes who have ail aleng seen the feliy of this course, and
the trading coiumunity wlîe have been biindcd te it by their haste te get
r-ich, mîust Mshare tire burthen of the blaino-the latter, for their indiffer-
ence te mnunicipal afrairs4, the fermer for holding themselves aloof fromn
public service. ite rocent elections afford seme aligbt hope that the rate-
payera are awakoîming te a sens() of the situation, and that a better ciasa
of nien nîay ho induced te undertake the conduct of public business. The
unifortunate depremsion in trade înay turn eut te be a net unniitigated
cvii, since it will tend te make the careful. citizen look te bis out-goings,
Taxes are paid readily when work is plentiful and wages are high, even
thouglh jobbery ho rampant and incoinpetence supreme. Thle ratepayor
lias now time-tee nuelh timie in many cases-te think of the possible
consequences of a tainted and inadequate water supply, a defective sewage
systcm, and a befouled water front. le wiil ho apt te look for tho under-
lying motives whichi induce ward representativos te vote away large sums
of nieney for buildings net actually yet wanted, whilst imprevements
afflucting tire city's deareat interests are aiiowed te go by the board. Mayor
Manning is fighiting an up-bill battle ini opposing the attempt te give prefez-

ence te thre building of a new Court leuse over sanitary reformi and water
imprevemnents, but ho bias tire best wisbes of benest citizens in bis
endeavour, and tire giory wiii ho greater if victery is wen againat long and
interested odds. -

FeR the special information of the gentlemen whe venture persistently
te make cemparisen between tire condition of the werkingman in Canada
and in England, and wbo are evidentiy in a state of Egyptian darkne8s on
ail matters relating te the Mothor Country, it may perbaps be censiderate
te state that, having an oye te the actual value of meney (i. e. its purchas-
ing power), wages ini aimîost ail trades are quite as high in England as in
Canada, and that the proportion ef distress te the population in bath
ceuntries is about the saine. Press writors who base their remarks, upon
the tainted trade reports wlmich ceme te this country, and wbese experience
of Engiish or American poiitics and charactor is confined te studios of the
mixed classes which emigrate te Canadian towns, have much te lemmn and
are contimuaily apt te blunder. The shoemaker should net go beyond
his last.
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A RECENT deliberate and malevolent distortion of an item of war newscabled to Now York has called forth another demand for diret comuni-cation between Canada and England-this time fromn a Mnra otmporary. If such a scheme were successfully undertaken, a much-neededamelioration of journalistic ethics would be amongat the indirect p roba-bilities. It would scarcely be safe then to write "lLondon letters " and"4special despa ;ches " on King-street, Toronto, or to impose upon a con-fiding public impossible "linterviews" cabled by Ilown correspondents"from Timbuctoo.

HE lets I dare not wait upon 1 would " is the general opinion of Mr.Mowat's position on the proposai to erect New Parliamentary Buildings.
A GOOD deal hias been said about Henry Irving's eccentric walk on thestage. "lBut the way in which Messrs. Twain and Cable reel and toddle
oft e ae," says the Chicago Saurday Evening Ie-l, " ih a d tand-go-one hop-skip-and.jumnp kind of performance, beats ail the recordsof walks eccentrie, concentrjc, or ridiculous, our eyes ever beheld. Theyougît to buy a couple of go-carts, and hire a nurse to teach thetu how towalk."

Mn. FoRSTER'S article in the NVineteenthè Century on the suabject ofImperial Federation is disappointing. What is wanted as a preliiminaryto discussion on the subject of Federation surely is the statement of aacheme wherehy it can be shown that Federation is practicable. But Mr.Forster does not formulate any proposais or mneet the difficulty in anysatisfactory way ; alI ho suggests is that the Colonial Office should caîl aconference, to ho held in London, at which accredited representatives ofthe variaus colonies shotuld be invited to attendl. It would be for them tosay how the difficulties in the way of constituting a genieral governingbody should be overcome. About one thing Mr. Forster is very decided.Ho thinics that the colonies should have a voice in directing the foreignpolicy of the country, and lie bolieves that if they liad the result wouldbe in the direction of peace.

APRopos of the deatl in Egypt of the London Standard'8 Ilspecial, " theMetropolitan correspondent of the Liverpool ilfei-cury hias the fo hwing:.-Poor Cameron is the chief of the newspaper corrospondents killed inStewart's desert march. Ho lias for sorne tiîne been our best demcriber ofbattle and military achievements, and bis loss to journalismn is irreparable.Ris enorgy was put forth without one touch of bluster or bounce. TheStandard Ildiscovered " lhin almost by accident after its correspondent ladquarrellod with Sir Frederick Roberts. Ho startled everybody by lisperformances, and was made at once a regular member of the Standardstaff. His description of the bombardment of Alexandria was incompar-ably the bost produced. Ho did oxcellently well at Tel-el-Kebir. In aprivate letter from Suakim during the time of conflict thero 1 read-andthe communication came from a very high quarter indeed-"l 0f thecarrespondents, Cameron is first favourite. Everybody likes hitu; and liswork is honest and sincere. Soine of the mon Soin to think nothing ofromancing a little, but Canieron tolls the true story, and makes it muchmore interesting than the fictions of others." Ho lad a quick oye, a readypen, a graphic style, and a con8cientious regard for accuracy. Cameron atone time editod the Biombay Gazette. A correspondent once sought topierce his ananymity. "lWhat connection las your writer with thearmy 1" he asked. "Ho represents the Jliderabad cbntingent," wasCameronsa reply.

THE wail of an English correspondent touching the irritating tondencyof servants to, bave doors open wili striko a sympathetic clord in manya heart on this side the Atlantic. This is the sort of weather that findsout aIl tho cracks, crovîces, and joints in ono's armour; when cold draughts,no one knows where from, came snieaking into tho rootu, making tlem-selvos a homo in the napo of your neck. Thon why, oh why, is it, thatservants fix upon this time of the yoar for leaving the door open andchilling one ta the bone fifty times a day! R ow mucl botter it would be,if instead of toaching geometry our Board Sceole instructed the girls whoare to become our domestics ta shut the door when they quit the room 1No branch of the education of a servant is more important thaîî this, ortconduces more ta, tho comfort of lier omployers. To lave to rise fromi vthe artu-clair ovory time the girl las occasion to visit the rootu, in order vta, shut tho door af ter lier, is not good for the temper, or likely to induce yblessings ta ho called down upon lier. But servants can, with a little Ptrouble, and the weoding ont of the careloss, ho trainod to botter habits, Iand made ta leavo the door as they found it, when their orrand is accom-plished. A servant who obeys this rule is wortl mucl. more than the elthoughltess girl who soems to be in beague with the demon ruhta Pfecund parent of neuralgia and influenza. druî,ta

THE dastardly atteînpt ta blow up the Houses of Parliament by the s'dynamitard successors of Guy Fawkes recalis ta mmnd an exceedingly goodspecimen of an Irish bull made by the beadle of St. Patrick's Cathedral 0Dublin, wlen Dean Swift insisted an lis giving him a sample of lis poot- liical talents. It was the ove of the llfth of November, and the verses were hiPto ho âpropo8 ta the anniversary of Gunpowder Plot, whereupan the pootic hibeadie wai inspired ta, produce the following couplets :-B
To-nigît'. the day, 1 speak it with great sarrow,That we were ail] ta have been blown up te.morrow; tiiTherefore. take care of fires and oandle.light, 

i'Tis a oold, frosty morning, and sa, gaod.might. 
i

.iNeectless to, add, the Dean was delighted.

C O TI E T A a b t é s a e a k i ge n t u i s i al)b u th e n u m e ro scure tht hve een ffetedlatly t Dr Viarts hdroathic establish-ment at Divonne, a litte village on the French frontier, but an hour anda-half's drive fromn Qeneva, The establishment, it appears, was foundednearly forty years ago by Dr. Paul Vidart, a well-known French physl-cian, and is now carried on by lis son with increasing success. The Sr6ciality at IDivonne is the IlCold Water Cure, " and the list of the ptetwho have been enitireîy restored to hcalth after a course of treatmnft, lBalready a very long one. In addition to the advantages derived directlfrom Dr. Vjdart's treatment, the patient is surrounded by the MOStdelightful scenery. Sheltered by the Jura miountains, Divonne Posseffla climate which is exceptionally mild and beneficial, and of the utfl'ostassistance in the restoration of health. Baths there are in every variety ;for such as are able and willing, gymnastics, fencing, billiards, and sWvln'ming, too, are available. The ball-room, theatre, lbrary, and concertrooms are very popular, and altogether, life in the Divonne establishnmentis tranquil and pleasanit.

IF Mr. F. W. Myers is to be trusted, the phenotuena of SPirituli8''are explained. They are nt produced by spirits from another world stail, but by the power of mind over mind. In certain psychic conditionsf,what one person unconsciously thinks-what is stored up in his mind buthie cannot reach by the exrcise of is memory-may ho projeted, al"ounconsciously, into the mind of another person. Mr. Myers hias been in,vestigating the planchette, which writes what the writer himself kflOWSnothing of. From Mr. Newnhani, rector of Maher, Devonport, he haoreceived a story of long investigations, the particulars of which are pub-lished in the Contemporary Review. Mr. Newnham sat witl his wife, andfound that sho read in his mind the things that hie knew or the thingOwhicl he once knew and lad forgotten. As the planchette, or writiflginstrument, makes anagrains whichi require, a very great deal of arrange-ment to be understood, this is a more wonderful tale than the other.What I have forgotten, I can unconsciousîy tell you, who will unconsciousYreceive it and give it back to me by aid of the planchette written in riddles,which. both you and 1 have to take a great deai of trouble to read.» Sudhis the theory of the author of "lSt. Paul." IlIt wants a great deal Ofbelieving," as the song says.

CORRE SPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND cOREESPONDFNTS.
Ail comuUnications intended for the Editor muet be addressed: EDITOR OP Ti5 Jordan Street, Toronto.Contrîbutors who desire their Ms. returned, if nlot accepted, muet enclose sta.nP for ehXItpurpose.

MRI. HAGUE ON cONFEDERATION.
lo the Editor of The WVeek:

Si,-Thiere cannot possibly be a higher authority on Banking questions than bMr.George Hlagno; and what hoe says as to the closeness of the financial relations prevailingbetween the different Provinces of the Dominion may therefore he taken as correct. BueI thinkc no ne can possibly go among tlle people of the Maritime Provinces withut bifgstruck with the total absence of any warmi feeling towards Canada, of which theY spekalmost as if it wore a foreign country' The tone of the Press is, as might be expected, inaccordance with that of the people. Ae to Quebec, Mr. Hague cannot foul to see that tis an exclusive nationality by itself,' and hias nu parallel alnong the States of the AimericaflUnion. Ie its conduet in blackmiailing us as it does on overy occasion a sign that leregards its own interests as identical withi thuse of the Cunfedleration ? ScRUTA1'0B

SN0W I3LocKADES IN THE NORTH-WEST.
ru the £ditor of The~ Weelk.

SIR,-In your notice of the February number of the century you bring Mr. George
3eers to task for inaccuracy, instancing his graphie description of a snow bloclcade between3randon and Winnipeg. In justice to Mr. Beors 1 think it only right that yuur criticisinhuuld be noticed, and any erroneoits impression it migbt croate as tu the truthfulness Ofvhat Mr. Beers states bie set right. As a resident of Brandon fur nearly fuur ye'a 1 caulestify to the fact that wbat Mr. Beers says in connectiu,î with the snlow blokadO invhich hie was a prisuner is in the main correct. The unly inaccuracy hie can be chargediith is in mitaking the time at whicls the bloekade occurred. It was not t,, but feOuears ago. In the winter of 1881-82 we experionced several blockades on the Canadisfl'aciflc llailway between Brandon and Winnipeg, but I am glad to say none since. Iremeinher rigbtly the bluekade referred to by Mr. Beers took place between Portage la'rairie and Winnipeg, on the old Uine of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. It 18 well kno'nniat that piece of the railway was badly cun.structed, the tics being simply laid upOfi therainie without any grading, and in consequence the snow tlrifted right upo the treck,ince the Syndicato straightened the line fromt Portage to Winnipeg nu difficulties fron0now have been expenienced.

In justice to our mucb.malignod climats and the management of the Canadian Pacifie*ailway, I may say that since the winter of 1881.82 we have experienced nu difficultiesr delays un account of snow bloccados. Su far this wjnter our mails have arrived asunctually as in sumîyner, anti the samne may be said of last winter. Wherever there le akelihood of snow drifting on to the track fonces have been erocted constructed out 0focks of snow laid une upun the uther to a beigbt of four or five foot, creating an effectuai~rrier against drifts. It is the Ilpacking qualities " of our snuw, referred to by Mr-eers, that enables the Coxnpany to utilize it for theso, fencos.Before clusing 1 would add that I well remember the great piýaise that wa8 at thenue bestowed upon Mr. Beers and his Ilcumpanion in snow-shoes " for their noble anddefatigable efforts to provide food for their fellow-passengers on the occasion referred.- I am, Sir, yours truly, 
GOGSB-an4on, M an., Feb. 7th, 1885. S. G o Q S
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THE WEEK.

TuIE LATE ALEX. MURRAv, F.Ot CB .G, ETC.
7 0 t,'te Edifer of The Week:

8Im, I have net observed in the Canaîlian jounals any notice ot the dlecease tif an
old.tit, Publie servant of Caniada, long andi favoîîraiiiy knnwni in cetcCtion' Nvith the

Geelogicai .Survey ef these Provinces~, and ant associate of the late Sir Hîîun 1 îhrey Logan,
fOrineriy Directer of that branch ef the piublic service eof'îaîa I arn aiVised ef the
deatiî et this gentleiman hy receipt of the Lowîd,' AthenSu io tf the 24thi uit. ;andl as lie
hl eft Inatîy a-cîîîaintaîices in~ thj, Province wlîe must stili reîneriber liiie, tiîe foiiewing
Particular, may not be iintcresting te tuein:

Nir. Muirray %vas eiticate,îi at the Royal Naval College, Piirtsinouti, for naval wvrk,
antd served tir souite yec.rs in the nalvy, beilig al rui,lsiipinatt at the Battie of Navari ne.
D'urng lus service lie devoted ail his lei4ure tiine te tue steidy tif (h'îiegy, and eveîîtuaiiy
Wiorkel uiost eiîthusiasticaliy indoer De la Beche onl the Oi-dnaince Geîeî'lSuiivey. lie
s'rrived in Canada in 1837, and reiirind liere tintil 1841, duritig w hici pet iod lie served i ts
a volunt,'er in th ltlell cetiruing tei Londoin 1841. Tiiere lie wvas Iirst ititr,,diieîi
te Mr. Ilogan, anid iii tiie f,îl(Iiilng sJrilig accoiripaiiiei tiît gentlemnan iîî îiatîy if his

geologicai excursions uver the Souîthi Wales ceai-fields4. 'l'ie couinitry at tiîat titn'e wsv se
iniilerfectly known tiîat -Nr. Log~an writes tI Muirray and, I are iii soie Pîlaces oliigeoi t,,
&Asd teiîlgra1 ,hy te eiir gce,,)ýgy." Mîurray wvas a very eîîtiî,îiastic wî,rker. 'Mr. Logan

sa-id of hlm : Murray wirke; like a galley-siave frori tue titiie lie gîti out if bedu tntil lie
retins te it.", iu 1848 lie w.vas, zeaieisiy eiigageinu luprosectitin is luinv e4tiLatio ni ou tie

fl'Irtlierin shotres (if Lake Hu ironî, uio effecteu a t,-lorîiiciaii 90"îIîîgicai eîrvey of the
Thesâalon River foîr tweutydlive muiles fr<uu its ,noutii, as %veii als if al nitier of laItes and
mineir Ittreains.

.After workiîîg fer sote yeari wjtli Mr. (aftenwar'le Sir ll,iiipreyl Logain, '.%r.
Murray was selected tii carry oiutailgeoI:,ical s,,rvcy of thie 1isîtitiol of New~fountillaiîd,

"hih wrk iecoiniecedan cotineolinthe ,eist ,,atisf.ctr nomtuer 111) t w itiina
year or twi tif liii deati,. Iu 1871 t-Sir iIlitîiîrey pt.îd al iieciial isit to e v foi,itî,11iand to
Compa-re nottes witiî tue ,ihî,rer of lus earli,'st tîtilî lu '.tada, l aii ,1 ct sevîrai %veeks lu
stuidying, with Mr. Murray, ti geo lîtgy ot tue i slati,, and1 eXanîîîîing tut' extenilve anti
Intere4titîg collecctioin wiiiclh ]is colleiâgtiî liai cîtiiît' Nîr. NIliirt-;Ly croi, iet his
laburs iii the tîlîeït coiny iîy a treatise ont the Geîîlîgy et Newfolî,lhanl (cîîiîil fc,,,u
him animnai ILîeîîrt tif Pro gress), wlhceli elliract' a full dlescripttio oi tf tliî gi-tii gidul fomina-

tion ani of the ininerale,'y tîf tiiat iiitî'roitiîg P'rovince'. His w,îrk in Ntewfî,iiiilaiîdl %vols
a very valua-hie one, tue recit tIf his e'xploratîion.s and, stîrveys ,leteriing tue existt'nce
inl the i8ianl et very exteniv%e areasI 1f iietalieroîis roîck, the' gî'iiîrai t,,riiatiitn anîi
structture et wîîicîî le ciîiseiy jifiedlî with, au(,l îf tic' sa1ille age. ils tiiit 1îf ( arila. lie
aise lîrîught Iirtt t, tnotice tue large tracts if vaiitiihle a-rctti.i rritîtry andh the
extensive timter reglîtîs for wiil the isi-il lia-t titce Ijeen nti,,c,, stretcintg thrigh tue
Iiterilir ot tue chu îîtry tri, the hi.iwaters lot tue iitîitijil G andor he ivers t,, tue
EýxPlelt8 A few years agît hi' tmet witli an acciden',t in on of lue expilorationsi, t4iicl
ineapacitIlteî lit for ctntinueil active fieldl %,,rk; but lie til i cotii til theu tirec'tion, if

the wttrk u,îtii abouîtt twt years agt), % lien lie retireil tii Si'' iti Nv with liis wvife uîtît faîiity.
8ince him iletarture tue iaiuîî iccuit coll'ctl,îî niailt îb î li as bcoi, 4catte-red to tuSetiour
Wnlt et lîeaveu l'y ail ignoîrant itiiii iii s4tratiii, andi Ivili lii' if i i e ,'r is, re'Jîaceii with

<iihiclltY. Mr. Muîrray ivas a itiat tif very ,iarkeîl cliaracter andl a xci-y i,îterestitig cint.
Panhîîu, antd in lus ileati, science lias iiet olîl ot lier ii ist ardient ,ii'vitet's

eePsjtors, 'rELLANOVA.
Toruelio.

EXTRA OfS FROM "GEORGE ELIOTS LIFE."

THE JiEIIIEWS.

D'ISRAÂLI is unquostieîîably an able riait, aml 1. alwvays enjoy lus tirades
againfit iberal principles as opposed to îîopular 1îrinciplem--the niniie by
'"'ch h10 distiîgtuimbes blis own. els te lîls tlîeory of races, it lias net a
leg te stand ,,, and catn oiîly be liuoyed up i)y sueli windiy eloquence as-
'yeu cbubby-faced, squabby-nosotl Europtans owe your coinmnorce, your
artR, Yeur religion, te tîme Itbesî ,the Ilebrevs leait your artuies:
lu prouf ef whih lihe cari teýl us tîmat Massvna, ai secoiîd-rate general of
Napolee>n'1s, was a Jew, whose mcaI ninte wamNaisih Extermination
Up te a ce'rtain point sceins te lie the la-w for the liner racîes-for the
reht ftusie,,ý both for phîysical and mîoral ends. Lt appears te uic that the
la-w by Wlîich privilegedI classes dî'geneî'ate, freont contiiiital inter-mnarnago,
inuat act On a larger scale iri doteriorating whole races. 'Tho nations have
been always kept CIa-part uîîtil they lia-vo sufficiently developed their idio-
BYncrasies, auîd thon sonte great reve lutioua-y force lias licou cîtll jute
action by whilch the go.iuu cf a particular lia-tien bocomnes a portionu of the
comilen nîind of hurnanity. Looking a-t the nuatter iostlietically, our idea
of beautY is never formed uporu the chara-cterigtics of a single race. 1
confess the types of the pure races, hîowever ha-udsou(e, always itnpress tueO
disagreeabîy ; tliere le an unletuined feeling that 1 a-niilot leoking at mnan,
but a-t a epecimon et a-t order unl(er Cuvier's cla-ss itiauua. The ulogrees
Certainly puzzle mce. AIl the othxor spu'cilnetls scoîtu plauinly dcstiued te
,extermnination, net except.ing even the Hebrew Caucasiali. But the negrees
are tee importa-ut, physioloicahîy and geooraphically, for ouie te thiuuik of

thei exermnaton whle he epusio betwen teinand tlîe other races
8ecms tee stroug for fusion te take place te a-ny great exteîît. On oe
Point 1 heartily agree wîth D'Israeli as te the superiority of the Orienutal
ra-cee.-their clothes are bea-utiful and their manners are agreeable.

(IOETIIE'5 IIOUSE.

Geetbe'e lieuse je very important-looking, but, te Englieli eyes, fa-r
freon being the palatial residence wbich somie German writers tbink it.
The entrance hl-l le certainly rather impesing, witu its statues in niches,
a-nd broad sta-ircase. The latter was ma-de atter bis ewn design, and was
etn "a-fter-shbiue " et Italien tastes. The pictures aire wretcbed, the caste
neOt mucli better-indeed, 1 remember nothing which seeinod intrinsically
'Worth leoking a-t. The MS. et hie I "Romîisehe Elegien," written by himelf
ilt the Italian character, is te ho seen bore ; and one likes te look a-t ut
botter than a-t meet et the other things. G. had obtained permission freont
rrau v. Goethe te see the studio and Schla-fzimmer, which are net open te
tho Public, a-nd hero our feelings were deeply moved. Wo entered tiret a

siînali remit containing drawers and shelves devoted to his ininieralogical
collections. Fromt these we passed inito the study. It is rather a dark
room, for there are only two sinall windows-Gernian windows. A plain
deal table stands in the middle, and near the chair, againist the table, ie a
higli bask~et, where, I was afterwards told, Goeethe used to put his pocket-
handkerchief. A long sort of writing-table and bookcase uîîitcd stands
aainst one wvall. Ilere hangs the pîn-cushion, ,just as hie lef t it, with
visiting-cards suspended on threads, and other trifles which greatness and
death have made sacred. Against the oppos4ite wall, where you enter the
bed-room, thiere is a higli writing-desk, on wlîich stands a littie statue of
Napolcon in ereamy glass. The bcd-room is vory sinall. J3y the side of
the bed stands a stuffed ai-chair, where lie used to sit and read while he
drank lis cofic in the înorning. It was nlot until very late in bis life
that hie adopted the ]uxury of an amni-chair. From the other side of the
study one enters the library, whichi is fitted up iii a very makeshîft fashion,
with rougli deal shelves, and bits of paper, with Philosophy, I-Listory, etc..,
written on thent, to mark the classification of the books. Aineng sucli
nienmorials one breathes decply, and the tears rumh to one's eyes. There
is ene likeness of Goethe that is really startIinýg and Llîri lling froin the idea
it gives one of perfect resemblance. It 18 painted on a cup, and is a tiny
miniature, but the execution is so perfect that, on applying a miagnifying
glass, cvery minute stroke bas as natural ant appearance as the texture of
a flower or the parts of an insect under the microscope.

Equally interesting ig the Gartenhaus, whicli we used to sce every day
lin our walks. Xithin, it is a not uncomnfortable, lboniely sort of cottage,
no furniture is left iii it, and the faînily want to Bell it. [t stands on a
pleasant slopo fronting the west, and tliere i4 a clîaring bit of orchard
attachied to it. Close te the garden hiedgo run4 the road which leads te
Ober Weimtar, ani on the otiier side of tlîis road a mceadew stretches te
the trees whichi border the Ilîn, A bridgye nearly opposite the Garten-
liaus takes one to the Borkenhtaus, Carl August's little retreat, from. which
lie used to telegraph to Goethe.

LISZT.

Liszt's conversation is charîning. 1 noever mot with a porson whoe
niannier of telling a story was se piquant. The ]ast eveniing but oue tlîat
lie called on us, wishing to express his pleasuro in G.'s article about him,
ho very ingeniously conveyed that expression in a story about Spontini
and Berlioz. Spontini visited Paris wlîile Liszt wam livinîg there, and
liaunte(l thc opera--a mtifl', sel f-imtportant personage, with bligli shirt-
collars, the least attractive individual imaginable ; Lismt turned iip bis own
collars and swelled eut Iis4 person, se as to give us al viviîl idea of the tuaat.
Every eue would have been glad te get eut of Spontini's way-indocd,
elesewhere Il on feigneit de le coire mort," but at Paris, as lie was a mtsmiber
of the i îîstitute, it was necessary to recognize bis existence. Liszt mot
himi at Erard's more thani once. On ene of the8e occasions Liszt observed
te lm that Berlioz was a great adlmirer of bis (Sponitani's), wbcreupen
Spontani burst into a terrible invective against Berlioz as a tian who,
with tbe like of him, was ruiniug art, etc. Shortly after the "lVestale"
was perforîned, and forthwitih appeared ant enthusiastie article by Borlioz
on Spontani's music. The next time Liszt met him of the higli collars hoe
said, IlYou Bse I was net wroug in what 1 said about Berliez's admiration
of yeu." Spontini swellcd in his collars, and replied, Il Monsieur, Berlioz
a du talent comme critique 1

Limzt'.4 replies were always felicitous and clîaracteristic. Talking of
Mme. D'Agoult, lie teld us that wlien bier novel Il Nelida " appeared, in
whiclî Liszt himieîf le pilloried as a delinqueut, ho(- alikeu lier, " Mais pour-
quoi avez-vous tellement maltraite ce pauvre LehîniianuV' Tlie first tiine
we were a4ked te breakfast at bis lieuse, the Altenburg, we wore shown
juite the gardon, whero, lu a saloon fornied lîy overarching trocs, the
djeuwr was set eut. XVe found Ileffîinaî von Fallerslebon, tlîe lyric peet,
Dr. Scbade- a Gele/rter, and Cornelius. Preseutly came a Rlerr-or
Doctor-{afl, a inusician, who lias recently publislied a volume called
IWagiierf rage." Sooti aftcr we were jeiucd by Liszt and the Princees

Marie, an elegaut, geutle-looking girl of seventeen, and last by the
Princess Wittingstein, wltb hier nephiew, l'rinice lEugénie, and a young
Frencli artist, a pupil of Schefler. Wlien tlîe cigars ca-tue, Iloffmaiî was
requested te, read soine of his poctry, and lie gave us a bacchanalian poem
with great spirit. 1 sat next te Liszt, ami îny groat deliglit, was te watch
hlmi and observe the sweetniess of bis expresmsion. Genius, benevolence,
aiid tenilerness bcaîîî frein bis wlîolo ceunitenaiîce, and bis nianners are in
perfect barmnony witb it. Thoen camne the thîiîg 1 lîad loiiged fer-hie
playing. 1 sat near hlm, s0 thiat 1 coîild sec botb lis bauds and face.
For the first time lu nîy life 1 beheld real inspiration-fer the firat time I
lîcard tlîc truc toues of the piano. lc played oxie of his own compositions
-ue of a serios of religieus fantasies. There was netbing strauge or
excessive about lis manner. is manipulation of the instrument was
quiet and easy, and bis face was siîuply grand-the lips com pressed and
the lîead thrown a little ba-ckward. Wheni the music expressed quiet
rapture or devotion a smilo flitted over bis features ; when it was trium-
pliant tlîe nostrils dilated. Tliere was nothing petty or egotistic te ma-r
tlîe picture. Why did net Scheffer paint hm thus, instead ef representing
hlm as one ef the thrce Magi ? But it just occurs te me that Schieffer's
idea was a sublime eue. There are the two aged men who have spent
their lives in trying te unravel the destinies of the world, and wbo are
lookîng for the Deliverer-for the liglit frein on high. Their young fellow-
seeker, ha-ving the freeli inspiration of early lite, le the tiret te discern the
herald star, and bis ecstasy reveals it te hie companions. In this young
Ma-gus, Sdhefl'er lias given a portrait of Liszt ; but even hore, where lie
miglit be expected te ideahize unrestrainedly, lie talle short ot the original.
It le curieus that Liszt's face le the type that one secs in ail Sdheffer'a
pictures; at leaet, in aIl I have seen,
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MORCEAUX.
I arn in a miserahle state of languor and low spirits, in which everithing is a trouble to me. I must tell you a bit of Louis Blanc's Englisiwhich Mr. Spencer was reciting the other night. The petit homme calleoni Home one, and said, I corne to tell you how you are. I was at yothe other day, but you were flot."
Dickens in the chair-a position lie fils remarkably well, preservingcourteous neutrality of eyebrows, and speaking with clearness and decisiorHis appearance is certainly disappointing.no benevolence in the fac(and, I think, littie in the liead; the anterior lobe flot by any meanremarkable. In fact, lie is flot distinguished-looking in any way-neithehandsome nor ugly, neither fat fnor thin, neither taîl nor short.
We are ail island-

E aoh in bis hidden sphere of joy or woe,
Our bermit spirits dwell and rmain part-"and this seclusgion is sometimes the most intensely felt at the ver,moment your friend is caressing you or consoling you. But this graduallbbecomes a source of satisfaction instead of repining. When we are younîwe think our troubles a mighty business-that the world ie spread ouiexpressly as a stage for the particular draina of our lives, and that w(have a right to rant and foam at the moutli if we are crossed. I hav<done enough of that in my turne. But we begin at st to understand thatthese thing.î are important only to our own consciousnese, which is but asa globule of dew on a rose-leaf, that at mid-day there will be no trace of.

At one inn Goethe was considerably embarrassed in eating his dinnerby the presence of a handsome woman, who sat directly opposite to lin,resting on hier elbows, and fixing lier dark eyee on hin with a fearfulintensity of interest. This woman was the cook, anxioue to know thatlier dishes were acceptable to the stranger. Under this terrible surveil-lance hoe did flot dare to omit a single dish, thougli eorely longing to do so.
One of our pleasanteet acquaintances at Weimar was the Frenchambassador, the Marquis de Ferriere, a very favourable epecimen of aFrenchman, but intensely French. One day lie observed that the famouswords of Napoleon to bis Egyptian army, "lForty centuries look dlown onyou fronm the summnits of these pyramnide," were characteristic of the Frenchnational feelin'g, as tliose of Nelson, Il England expects the man to makelis duty " were of the English. This is a fair epecimon of the correctneeswith which one gener.ally licars English quoted.

I have suffored so mudi froin isunderstanding created by lettere, evento old friends, that 1 neyer write on private per8onal matters, unless it bea rigorous duty or nccessity to do so. Some little phrase or allusion ismisînterpretcd, and on this false basis a great fabrie of misconception isrearped which oven explanatory conversations will not remove. Life ie tooprecious to be spent in this weaving and unweaving of false impressions,and it is botter to live quietly on under some degree of misrepresentationthan to attenipt to remove it by the uncertain procese of letter-writing.
M 1y irony, so far as I understand myself, is not directed againetopinions-against any class of religious viewe-but againet the vices andweaknesses that belong to human nature in every sort of clothing. Butit is possible that I may not affect other minds as I intend and wish toaffect thon, and you are a better judge than I can be Of the degreo inwhich I may occasionally be offensive. I should like flot to be offensive-1 should like to toudli every licart among rny readers witli nothingbut loving humour, with tendomnese, with belief in goodness.
My life bas dcepened unepeakably during the last year: I feel agreater capacity for moral and intellectual enjoyment, a more acute sengeof nuy deficiencies in the past, a more solemnn desire to ho faithful in comingduties, than 1 rernember at any former period of my life. And my happi-nase fias deepened toc; the blessedness of a perfect love and union growsdaily. I lave had some severe suffering this year froin anxiety about mysister, and what will probably be a final separation from lier-there liasbeen no other real trouble. -Iarper'8 Il Oeorge Eliot'8 Lule."

A FLOG'K.
Tns Englisl language muet appear wonderfully and fearfully made toa foreigner. One of thon looking at a picture of a number of vessole,aid: "See wliat a flock of ships. " H1e was told that a flock of ships wascalled a fleet, and that a fooet of sheep was called a flock. And it wasadded, for lis guidance, in maetering the intricacies of our language, thata flock of girls je called a bevy, that a bevy of wolves le called a drove, anda drove of thieves is callod a gang, and a gang of angels je callod a host,and a host of porpoises is called a ehoal, and a shoal of buffalos je calleda bord, and a boerd of childron je callod a troop, and a troop of part-ridges is called a pack, and a pack of ewaae is called a whitenoss, and awhiteness of geese is called a gaggle, and a gaggle of brant is called a gang,and a gang of duck is called a teain, and a teain of widgeon is called acompany (or trip), and a company of teal is called a flock, and a flock Ofenipe is called a whisp, and a whiep of hitterne and lierons je called a sage,and a sage of plovore is called a flock, and a flock of larke is called an exal-tation, and an exaltation of heauties je called a galaxy, and a galaxy ofruffians je called a horde, and a horde of rubbish je called a heap, and aheap of oxen is called a drove, and a drove of blackguards is called a mob,and a mob of whales je called a edhool, and a school of worehippere ie calleda congre<Yation, and a congregation of soldiars je callad a corps, and a corpsof sailors je called a crew, and a crew of robbere je callad a bUnd, and aband of bas je callod a ewarm, and a swarm of people je called a crowd.

H.D.

PARSON OLDBOY'5 REVERIE.

IN my quiet country parsonage I sit amonget my books,
d And I hear the pigeons' cooing and the cawing of tho rooks,u As ail tenderly the gloaming vtiils the eunset's parting glow,And froin sacred crypte of Memory rise the formes of long ago.

a Some etili walk this vale of eadness, most have souglit that distant bourRea Whence whose mystic lights and shadows mortal neyer may returi.Ah!1 in fancy 1 behold them, comrades of each passing joy,In the dear old happy edhool days-days when I wae yet a boy.
r There was Jones, that knock-kneed youngster, yoa, methiake 1 eee hiuf now,With hie face aIl pale and ghastly at the mention of a row;Yet ho, tempora mutantur, far beyond those classic halls,In the service of bis country's Queen lias dodged the cannon-balle;

And so valorously lie dodgled 'em, too, that flckle Mistress Famae,iThrough Uer Majesty-God bless lier !-tacked a ,"V.C." to hie naineO.rAbsent are those erstwhile knee-hags, vice Jones' gay sabretache,And lis face je woll-nigh hidden hy a fiance dragoon moustache.

Oh! that Ilwet-bob l " Swipes secundus 1 don't I hoar hie frenziad roar
3As ho guys those wretched Ilpair-oars," as lie chaifs the college "efour ,

Often, oh how often 1 after smoking eurreptitioue pipesI have sought the aria of pale and penitential Robert Swipes.What a soul he liad for apples-"l ordliards " were his nightlY prayerp*
And my mind's oye viewe the owner inourning for what wasn't there;But old Swipes je now my hishop, portly he in lawn and gown,And the quidnuncs sa>' hie mitre crowns the dryeet Bob in towfl.

Curly-headed Oppidan! a lover lie of boyish sports,Often have 1, out of pity, writteÙ Oppy'e longs and shorts.But, 0 tempora I O mores I Oppidan, with austere mile,Birdhes hurnan longs and shorts now in a country grammar echool.Swiehing-minor, wretdlied youngster, was my fag in those bleet days;How I used to wliack and cufi lin for hie most unclean>' waYs!And I wish I'd whackad him ofter, for that snivelîing littie bruteSince then lias given j udgment 'gainet me in a Chancery suit.

iDamesboy (ho whose famil>' creet ie-well, their crest'sje ne sas quo-But at any rate their motto is without a doubt "lBonne foi,")Lives a life of ease and pleasure, quite the opposite of slow.(Will lie ever send that fifty which le borrowed years ago 1)Kîngeclerc, noble, liandsome feliow, kindl>' leart and open biand!Diod a croupier and exile in the German Fatlierland;And the Baden townsfolk whisper how by lis own hand le feIlAfter loeing fame and fortune at their whilom gambling,-hell.

In my quiet country pareonage I eit amonget mny books;Silent now the dovecote's murmur, etill'd the dlamour of the rooke;Faded now the last beaw's gilding, and the darkness setules fast;ýBack!1 into your crypte, ye spectres!I Vaniel plantons of the past IFor your train of byegone edhoolmnates fille me with a tender pain,j eDAnd your - but 1 bear a tappiug, "Come in CandIes I Tliank youJ yNotliing more, except my haseock, and, Joan, when you go down stairs, PStaunp these lettons for the post, and bid the houselold corne to prayers&

HEREWARD K. Ç0 01<IN.

THE SG'RAp BOOK.

MATT}IEW ARNOLD ON AMERICA.
WIIAT je called, in the jargon of the publiciste, the political probleluand the social problem, the people of the United States does appear tome to have solved, or Fortune lias eolved it for them, with undofliable
success. ALYainet invasion and conquest fron without they are impregnahl>'strong '. As to douueetic concerne, the first thing to remember je, that thepeople over thore je at bottom the saine people as ourseivos, a people W'ta strong sense for conduct. But there je said to ho great corruption annthein politicians and in the public service, in municipal adminietratiolland in the administration of justice. Sir 'Lepel Griffin would lead Us tthink that the administration of justice, in particular, je s0 th 0 ough>'comrupt that a man wjth a lawsuit lias only to provido lie lawyOr 'Witthe neceesar>' funde for brihing the officiaIs, and le can mako sure 01winning bis suit. The Amoricane thomeelves use sudh strong language idcrbing the corruption prevalent amonget them that the>' cannot be 0urpried if etrangers heliove thora. For myself, I liad board and read 5mucli to the discrodit of American political lifo, how alI the hast mon kePt
aloof froun it, and those who gave themeelves to it woro unworthy, that1endod hy eupposing that the thing muet actual>' be so, and the goodAmericane muet ha looked for elsewhere than in politice. Thon 1 lad thepleasune of dining with Mr. Bancroft in Washington; and howover liemay, in Sir Honry Maine'e opinion, overlaud the pre-established harmORY1of American deniocracy, le lad at any rate invited to meet me lialf-S,dozen politicians whom in Eng0land we should pronounce to ha mieuirs OPanliament of the highest clas, in bearnn, mnanners, tone of feeling'intelligence, information, 1 discoverod that in truth the practicey BOcommon ini Amarica, of calling a politician a Ilthief," doos not moan 00ver>' mucl more than je meant in~ England when we have leiard LordBoaconsfield called " a lian" and Mr. Gladstone "la madman." It mes'n5tînt the speaker disagnees witî the politician ini question and *dislikefS 11n.
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Net that I assent, on the other band, te thc thick-and-thin Ainerican
Pattriots, who will tell yeu that there is ne more corruption in thme politics
and administration cf the United States than in tiiose cf Elughand. 1
believe there às more, and that tlie toue cf both iii lower there ;"and this
front a cause on whieh I shahl have te touch hereafter. But the corruption
18 oxaggerated ; it is net the wide and deep disease it is cf ten ropresented
it is such ihat the geod elemoents in the nation nîay, aiîd 1 believe will,
perfecîly work it off; and even now thie truth of wbat 1 have been saying
as te the suitabieness and successfuli werking cf Anîericaii institutions is
net reaily in the leasi affected by il. Furtherinore, Aiierican society is

net in danger freont revolution. Herc, again, I do net niean that the

'United States are exempt frein the operatien cf every cite cf the causes-
auch a cause as the division between ricli and poor, for instance-wlv hii
May lead te revolution. But I iiean that comparatively with tAie )Id
counitries of Europe tliey are free. frein the danger cf revelution ; and I

believe that the good elements in theni wihl mnake a way for tlîen te escape

c)iti cf wbat thiey7realiy bave of tîuis (langer aise, te escape iii the future as

wmell as nowhe futture for whiclî soîne observers aninounce îhîis daniger as
se certain and so formiidable. Lord Macaulay predicted that the Uniited

States m-ust corne in îiinie te jusi thme saine state of tiiiîîgs wlîich we witness
in Enaî ; ht i ite ould till up and thie lanids becoine occupied,

and then, hoe said, tlîe division betweeui the rich and p(>er wouid establishi
ibself on the saine scahe as with us, and ho just as eniibarrtssiiigý. 111e forgot
that the United States are wiîlout. whiat certauinly fixes anîd accontîiates Uic

division lhetween ricli and( peor-the dlistinction of classes. Net oîîly have
tbcy net bbe dtjiiictiol, between uioblo anîd bourgeois, betîveeuastriC
and iiîiddle chass, ; tliey hlave let even the, (listiiiOtieii betwveen bouirgeois and

Peaslant or~ artisan, bctwî'en midle anîd leiver class. i'bey hiave îîeîhiîig te
croate it ani cempel thi(ir recognition of it. Tlîeir dein'estic sel-vice is donc

fer thein by Irish, (ierinaiî,Ss, , legrees. Outside deme(stic service,

Withi tbbc range of conditionis whicli ain Aierîcaiî ulay ini fact be callcd
Uponl te traverse, lie passes easih y froiii eue sert cf occupation te aiiither,
frein PevetY te riches, ani frein riches te poverty. No ene cf ]lis Possible

Occupations appears dgaigte Iiiî or milices liinî lose caste ; andI poverty
it5R'lf appears te lîimnîas iîîcneîoiîit anid disagrcable rather itan as

hîimih'iatinîg. Wbeui thue immiîigrant frein Europe strikes reot inIiis new

hoe, hoy becomies as bbc inîrci. lattw rodu the Niuetcenth

ONLY A CORREzSPNDENT.

A GRAVE in thie (lesert, a word ini th(, papers :is thiat

AIl '? Is that aIl
No sbrine whicîî a pihgriiii mily find], ne uiemioriai whiereat

'Ihose xvho loved him i may cal
On1 bis nanie, and tbanik Goc blueir I)tlovCd lived, anid if dead

Died for tît- pledge
Of England ; for love of the needymand sorehy bested

On bbc desert's deadly edge.

Net for lin bbc medai, praise, and promoition arnd faille,

Tfle (langer alozie

An Ow ]lut death lit a stroke, aiil neveri a star te bis naine

Neyer an To go wiblî bis iîîemory liomne.
lee iotneur, a star, a cross, ingtead cf tlie living mani

Hcw rueaud Nobhîing te Say
How tre andswift te bis Pest as ever a soldier cari,

Ilistorian cf tiglît and f ray.

lie stood 'muid thie sinoke cf bbc guns, and rode thirotigli thme blinding samxd,

Nover hiehiiid:
Sccffed at more than praised, tee rea(hy te understand

Whatever mîiglît ho divined,
Yeî blowing the truinpets of faîne, net for himself but for ycu,

SeizinGeilerals ail 1
9OZn Out cf the clameur, while blue dust and tlie builets flow,

Names cf the brave that faîl ;

NI'mens of île great that triumph, records be fire bbc blood,

Nover forgot;
Taken eut cf the heart cf bbc batte, fromt deserb, and kraal, and flood,

Wlierever thie figbt was hiot.
.And fer aIl recempense, when soinething fails te ecd îrceper's share,

Twenty linos or se
'n is journal, but nover a tribute or word cf lioncur where

Your relis cf ghcry go.

A grave in the deserb, a word in thie papers : is tbat

Ai? Ib is scant,
Yet enougli te lighît bbc terch cf a gocd example ai;

Whai more d .oos an Englishman wantl_? cltr

THE papers whicb publislied bbc canard that Mr. Gladstone Wsas indif-

feront te the newvs cf Gordcn's dcabb, and te the "lArabs tossing the

]Khartoum babes on spear-points," mustbch dead te ail sense cf journalistic

hontour.-Ottawa Free Pre8s.

WBATEvER cable fictions or newspapor lies the people cf the United

States may ho willing te swallow, we in Canada should sec te it tIai the

news whicl. is circulated, as cable news, especiaily on subjecis cf great

fliement, is as trustworthy as cati be secured.-Moltreal Herald.

THE Government pretend to have a surplus in the year that is past.
As a matter of fact the surplus has no existence. It is quite truc that in

making up their accountR they are made up in such a way as to show that

the ordinary revenue exceeded the ordinary expenditure by $754,000. But
this is simply a shami.-St. John' s Globe.

Bv charging a million and a-half te capital account the Intercolonial
Railway is made to show a small surplus for the year, when there was

really a great deficit. This one dishionest piece of bookkeeping aise

accounts for the surplus of $75.1,000 in the Dominion accounts for the

year wlien there appears to have been a deficit of very nearly bliai amount.
-Si. .John's Daily Telegraph.

MR. NORQUAy lias failed ; lie may as well confess it ai once. If lie

were a sincere seeker of Manitoba's rights, lic and bis colleagues wou]d

inimediately place their resignations in the hands of tlie people, allowing

themt to decide by whomn the struggle againsi our oppressors shall be con-

tinued. Every truc friend of Manitoba in South Winnipeg wiIl show

that this is lis belief by lis vote in the coming election.-Manitoba Free
J>ress.

TuE influence of the Pacific Railway upon the fortunes of Canada it id

impossible to calculate. The interests of the country and of the rail-

way are inextricably iniixed. Lt is impossible that the eue sliould suifer

without loss to the other. If tlie encînies of the railway should succed-
if they sliould stop the work or overthrow the company-the credit of

Canada would reel under the blow, and every inaterial interest frein
Vancouver to Prince Edward would ho disastrotusly affected. If the road

ho completed--as il will ho coinpleted-during the coiuing summner, the

wholc country will feel tlie henofit.-Ilanillofl Spectator.

Music.

TORONTO QUARTETTE CLUB CONCERT.

A moNù the various musical enterprises for whicli the support, of the public

bas been solicited, there are fcw more entitled to considerabion than tlie

series of chamber conicerts underbaken by the TLoronto Quartette Club.
When ib is remnembered ibat thc greatest comiposers of the hast century

cxerted their highiesi intelligence and exprcssed ibeir deepest thoughts

throughi the mnediunm of instrumental works, it mnust ho acknowledged that

concerts of cliarber music forin an important factor in the elevation of tbe

standard of public taste. 'L'le Hynipheny, the highiest formi of instrumental

nmusic, inay be oînitted front the consideratien of the Bubject, as conîposi-

tiens of this class are intended te, be preseiited before large audiences, and

require for their effective performance large orchestras of skilled executants

wbosc maintenance, being expensive, is only possible in thc great cities of

tbe world. Wc have consequenbly te look te chainber mnusic as the

principal means of devcloping baste among our cîtizens. By chamber

music is ineani hoe what is understood by tho niodern acceptation of the

words, naimely: Ilsonatas for one or two instrnuments, trios, quartettes,
quintettes, sestuors, etc., and solo performances." Wherover classical

chaînher inusic is generally cultivated a highi standard of musical intel-
ligence will ho found te exisi, Lt will ho suflicient te mention

Germany and England as cases iii point, lit the former country tbc per-

forinance of chaînher mîusic is a favourite recreation iii tbc home circle ;

in tbc latter country there are huridred8 of homos in evcry city of the size

or population of Toronto in which. the performance of the solo sonata, the

due-sonaba, the trio, or the quartette is alinost a daily occurrence, and

ameong thie cducated classes of Enghand mnusic bias nover been more

thoroughly appreciated, or its mission as an art more clcarly understood,
than ai the prosent time. The remarkable success cf a niovemnont similar

te that of tbc Toronto Quartette Club may he cibed in tic sories of IlMonday

Popular Concerts " inatigurated in St. Jamîes' Hall, 'London, England, in

1859. They were originated by Mr. Arthur Chappell, wiih the view cf

oth'ering te the public opportunities cf becoming acquaintod with the best

description of chaînhor music. As an eminent Lonidon critie bas pointedl

oui, Ilthe appellation ' popular concerts' was origîîîally in faci an impudent
misnoiner. The music given was of the most consistenbhy unpopular
character. Most speculators would have either altered the natne of the
entertainnient or modificd the selection of the compositions performed :
Mr. Chappeil took a bolder course-lie clianged thc public faste." During
tlie twenby-six years which, have elapsed sirîce the uîîderbaking cf tbc

scheine ne fewer tian eighbt hundred concerts have been given. St. James'
Hall will seat over two tliousand porsens, and it is a rare thing to tind
many seaus uiioccupied at one cf these concerts. WVly chaînher music lIs

se important a part in the cultivation of the art is very easily explained.
The symphony, the oratorio, or the mass, camînet ho carricd te, the homes of

the people. On the other biand chamber music, as uts naine implies, was
specialiy designed for tlie homo circle. The practice and stuay cf cliamber
music develop the taste, sbrengtben tlie cribical perceptionî, and impreve

the executive and artisîic 'powers cf the perfermers. One cf tlie firit
effeets cf a concert cf chamber music upon an amateur is te create in lim

the ambition te performi ai home seine co or other of the compositions
which lie lias heard in public. Upon making the attempi lie will speedily

discover that one cf the prime requisites for giving a performiance in any

degree approaching that whicli lie lias heard is beauiy cf tonle. In striving

te perfect himsolf in this important particular lie W'il reach the furilier

conclusion that beauiy of tone cannot bie preserved wibhout ease and pre-

cision cf technique. If ho succeeds in improving both tone and technique

le will if intelligent hear thai there is stili another element whicl was

present in the performance of tle artieit, but whidh is wanbing in his-île
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power of expression. I1e will thus be led to pay attention to plirasing aioratorical accentuation, and lie will probably end his labours by studyixthe composition as a whole, with the object of giving an interpretationconformi ty witli its general design. In the artist the process is of courreversed, that is to say, the design of the work is studied flmst, while tldetaîls are worked out subsequently, the performer having already tlteclical means of giving effect to bis ideas.
The brief mecital thus given of the dlaims of chamber music to, be coisidered one of the most important and effective means of educating thipublic is in itself a reason why the enterprise of the Toronto Quartette Clushould receive warmn support and encouragement. Lt is believed, howevejthat the sedleme if properly carried out should command a financial succesEIf the general public do not like classical music it is because they do neunderstand it. They can be taught to understand, and may be led bdegmees to appreciate the highcuet forms of this class of music, but thesliould flot be wearied by heavy programmes which their musical digestioîcannot assiniilate. A scheme of dhamber concerts could be adoptedembracing in every programme two or three excerpts from the lighter coinpositions of the great niastets whichi, while classical as to trcatment, archaracterized by tunefulniess and simplicity of elaboration. Sudh movemente are found scattered throughout the works of Beethoven, MozartHaydn, Mendelssohin, Schubert, Schumann, Weber, Hummel, and Rafin num ber suflicient to provide material for two or three seasons' concertwithout repetition. Excerpts of the character indicated are almost invariably encomed by mixed audiences irn the great cities of Europe.The thutrd concert of the Club, which was given last Saturday afternoonin the Convocation Hall of University College, was attended by a vemyfaim representation of our amateurs and musicians , and the fact that theaudience wae larger than at oither of the former concerts would seem teindicate that the undertaking is gmowing in public estimation. The pro-gramme included a Quartette by Rubinstin in F Ma jor, perfommed for thefinit timre, the Andaute and Rondo froin Beethoven's Piano Quartette, theAndante fromt Beethoven's Fifth Quartette of the set known as Op. 18,a Minuet by Boccherini, and a sketch by Raff entitled IlThe Mill." Mudliimnprovement in the ensemble playing of the Club was noticeable in theRubinstein Quartette, a composition marked by that fluency and broadvein of melody so chiaracteristic of the author. This quartette is one ofthe eamlier works of Rubinstein, and the influence of Mendelssohn is clearlyapparent both in the adagio and the finale allegro. Herm Jacobsen ledthis numbher in a thorouglily artistic style, and was ably seconded byMessrs. Bayley, Martens and Kuhn. There is still recom for improveinentin the collective playing of tise Club. To mention one point, there miust begreater unanimity in the lighit and shade effecte, for the indications of if orcrescendo in a score are valuelees unless each member of the quartette addshie proper proportion to the volume of tonle. One of the great fcatures ofthe playing of the Beethoven Quintette Club, as also of the MendelssohinClub in its palmiieet days, was the contmast between their diffement grada-tions of tone. From the Beethoven Piano Quartette the Club gave twomovements, Mm. Bayley'leading and Mr. Martens taking the piano part.Lt is to bu regretted that one cannot epeak so favoumably of the interpre-tation of tîjis number as of that of the opening piece. The performancewae in parts quite pemfunctomy, or at least gave the impression that it wasso, and apparently liad not been studied by the players collectively. TheAndante is ocie of the înost lovely compositions ever writtefl for piano orstrings, and its beauties are so obvious that even an indiffement perform-ance sucli as it meceivcd cannot prevent it fmom appealîng to the sensibili-ties of the musical. There was a stiff formalismn about the playing of theimportant solos given to the etringed instruments whidli it je difficult toaccounit for by any other supposition than that it lad not been studied.Mm. Martens individually gave a most excellent reading to the piano part,pmovînig himself to have a înost cultivated touch, an artistie conception ofthe score, and plastic grace of phmaeing. The three pieces which weregrouped for the concluding number of the concert were effectiveîy played.They are of a more simple character than the other compositions, theBeethoven movement being conetructed iii the form of an air with vari-ations, and the Raif number being in the descriptive style. Miss Harmansang two songe vemy sweetly, one of which, by Schumann, was re-demanded.The fourth concert will be given on the 14t1 of March, wlien it i proposedto perform Mendelseohn's celebrated Otett-Clef.

Two well-known amateur pianiste of Ottawa, Meessrs. Earnest Whiteand Duncan Scott, gave in that city last week an invitation Recital atwhich the programme consisted entirely of duets for one and two pianos.Tbe programme was as follows : For two pianos, IlFantasia Lohengrin,Wagner-Bonawitz, Concerto, C Major, Bach, "Allegzro Moderato-.Adagioovvero Largo-I'uga, Allegro "; for one piano (a) Valse and Morisca, Op.28, Oliver King; (b) Four Spanieli Dances, Op. 21, Moszkowski ; for twopianos, Variations, Op. 35, on a theme by Beethoven, Saint>Saene,Fantasia and Sonata, C Minor, Mozart-Grieg; Mozart'e 'Fantasia andSonata witli an accompaniînent for second piano written by Edvard Grieg.It will be seen that the programme wae wbell selected and interesting,whilst tlie execution was, for the naost part, admirable.

CANADIANs are proverbially fond of dancing, and althougli a goodwaltzer, provided lie be fortunate enougli to get that sine qua non a goodpartner, will gracefully meander to almost any m'laie so long as the time iswell marked-and thougli there is a cliarmi about the old elassie waltzes,that doces not readily paîl-still lie is always meady to 'welcome new music,for witli him as with others Ilvariety bath charme." Messrs. Suckling, ofToronto, have juet published a quintette of dances which are already welland favourably known, and promise to be classed general favourites. The

id 'lCanadian Guards Waltzes," by Mr. Jno. C. Bonner, Bandmaster of thO1g Governor-General's Footguards, is probably the best of these: besides beingin melodjous, they have a rhythm and decision which will commend them, tose the dancer. The "'Nina Waltzes,") and tbe "lDance on For Ever Waltzyrtîe the former by J. Herbert Chestnut, the latter by M. Hahn, are aOîe eharmaing productions, the first-named cmedn isefmstotoe 1hlisten as well as dance. Mr. J. Davenport Kerrison's name aPP5 ra o'1- the front of a really pretty "lPolka de Salon " which ought to becoule aLegeneral favourite. Messrs. Suckling are to be complimente" on the artitiO,b and workmanîike manner in which their publications are ti'rned 0ut.R.,r,

t TH1E DRA4MA.

y ExcEPTING in cases when sucli performances are fashionable by reA 0 11n of their being given by " 'star " cotopanies, the amuisement-lo)ving', publie 0fToronto will nlot patronize classical plays. Moreover it is equallY tri'that as a mile a vulgar variety show will til1 a house where a well-Wvrit'ee ably-mounted drama fails to attract anything but "4paper." But thst
there is an intelligent public in the " Queen City " who wiîî ralîy rounld anlaverage performance of a high-toned drama or melodrama lias been Oftezit'demonstrated-in the cases" of " The Silver King" and IlThe Liglts 0O

8 London," for instance-and was once again proved by the large audience- which, despite liard times, assembled to hear and applaud &(The Wages OfSin" in the Grand Opera Huse last weck. The play is by Frank Harvey'and is designated on the bill a "moral drama," which terni sufflcieflY*describes the production. The cast is excellent, and includes the fl&"o~of Marie Prescott, Chas. C. Manbury, and Chas. Overton. The Plot dos'flot possess enough novelty to require explanation ; but it may safelY Iesaid that it is of sufficient interest to command attention from first to lastwithout Ilhanging," Besides the leading characters already mefltiofle'each of whom played excellently, a word of praise must be awarded tOMrs. Julia Bruntone, who as Jembiina Blobbs, Ilformerly in the green,grocery line," established herself a favourite in all parts of the ho(Uve;Miss Susie Russell (Rose), Miss Emma Cliefden (Juliana), and Mr.Owf
Westford (Ned Drum?nond).

BOOK NOTICES.
GooeaE ELIoT'S LIFEC AS RIELATED IN HER LETTERS AND JOURNALS. Arrangea &"aEditecl by bier llusband, J. W. Cross. Witb Illustrations. In Three v 0 lufllo-New York : Harper and Brothers.

This long looked-for work is issued in three volumes, uniform with Mesrs ap 5"Library Edition " of George Eliot's works, witb portraits and other illustrationls- I r-Cross is to be congratulated that hie lias flot obtruded bis own personality, but has si Plyperrnîtted the ioaterial left by his distinguisli5 d wif e to te]l its own story. M.rgis5inotes facilitate reference to the various correspondence and memoranda, and the connesCt.ing links supplied by Mr. Cross are of the barest consistent witb an intelligent supervisionsof the book. More particular reference to it is made in our editorial columnns.
MINING CAMPS : A Study in American Frontier Government. By Charles HwrShinn. New York :Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto : Standard PubîlhinCompany.

'I he miner and his work have been intimately associated with the opening out of ey eqnew country, and yet little lias been told of bis influences as a pioneer. If for no otherreason Mr. Shinn's work would bie înost welcome; but it is doubly attractive by reasOfthe cultured inanner in wbicb hie gives the results of bis studies amongst the ruggedcliaracters who have had so marked an effect upon the mnardi of Western c'''sinMr. Shion studied the questions upon whicb bis book is founided whilst a student at JohnsHo~pkins University, and appears to have spared no pains to make bis work reliable. "0writes it to lie judged selely as a contribution to political science and Amnerical nolt'tutional history. The value of "Mining Camps," liowever, appears to lie chiefly in itScollation of facts and autliorities relating to mining, tbe conclusions Mr. Sliin coules t'being ratlier disappointing in their haziness. However there is muai material for hutin the book.

A YOUNG GIRL'S WOOING. By E. P. Ree. New York : Dodd, Mead and ComPasy'This attractive story is already well.known in Canada-or, at any rate, T.-efltohaving run througb the columns of the Teiegram, and it is probable that inany readers'wilI lie glad to renew their acquaintance witliit in book form. Mr. Roe alwaYs writes Ire";in few of is books lias lie done better than in a " A Young Girl's Wooing." Wîtî aflood of fiction pouretl on to the publishing market every year, it becomes more and nloredifficoit, if not impossible, for writers to attain originality cf plot; bot Mm. Roe, if le h00flot done this, lias certainly got out of the beaten track, and lias created in IMadge, " bi"lieroine, an exceedingly intc3resting, curious, and lovaile cliaracter. In folloWieg ber!ronantic self-education and physical development from an invalid to a hardy strosgwoman one is teînpted to think that she becomes altogether too good a creatlire for thesomnewbat weak Adonis wlio is wooed by bier-', Graydon Muir."
HAND BOOK or BLUNDERS. By Harlan H. Ballard, A.M. Boston : Lee and Shepard.The sub-title of this useful little book exactly conveys its mission. It is "d Iesigfl'to prevent 1,000 Common Blunders in Writing and Speaking." Altheiigi thecucmaster bas been abrnad for years, few of us but liave daily experience of spoken allawritten mistakes, some cf which bY custom bave become aîmost incorporated witli the.langoage. Tbis little volume is all that such a work ouglit to lie; it is liandy, cleai, suc.cinct, and well.printed.

EGYPT AND BABYLOMl From Sacred and Profane Sources. By George Rawlinsois, M"A.New York. Cliarles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: William'Briggs.By this work Canon Rawlinson bas laid students of ancient bistory under -- 0""t"eobligation. Tbe erudite hietorian undertakes a comparison of the Scriptures -itli theevidences lie lias collected in a long researcb into the monuments and historY Of ancieistnlations, and witb resuîts wliich certainîy appear to sustain Revelation. He lias flrot dealt.witi sucli passages as allude to Bahylon and Assyria, afterwards treating of tliose a r5SPOooal mtnhe Eytand wItl tes tout saying that the wbole matter in discusse îachlary mrinrandwit th umost reverence.
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LITERARY GrOSSIP.

MIL JULTAN B. ARNOLD, son of Edwin Arnold the poet, in the Fehriiary Wide-.4wake
relates a personai adventure in Il A Dahaheeah Wreck on the Nile."

1300R punters in England are iooking forward with great Interest tu the coming sale
of the letters of Kets and Charles Lamb, and to the new lettert front Byron, bis wife,
anti hie sister. The letters of Lady Byron throw considerahie lighit oni the poet's matri-
mnonial troubIes.

ScRIBINER AND WELiFORD announce an exceedingiy interesting ru1îicription book-the
"Lif e and Labours cf Habînt Knight Browne," the delightful IlPhiz," whose liomorolis
illustrations undoîîbtetîîy added to the ignnediate popilarity of D)ickens' chief novels. It
ie written by David C. Thompson, the hiographer of Thomas Bewick, andi contains 130
illustrations.

A VOLUME of the life, work, and teachings of Dean Stanley will ho pubhished imme-
diately by Cupples, L'pharn anti Company, of Bioston. Lt is by Grace, A. Oliver, ant i s
the flrst attem1 ît to give tu the worlti a narrative of the iife.work oif the celebratetl Dean.
The growving popularity of the author, the greatneos of the subjeot treated, wiif insure for
th' book an immediate and hearty welcome in the reading world.

DANIEL F. BANDMtNN has preparetl, andi Coippies, Upham, an 1 Company 'viii
Pttblish at Once, " An Actor's Tour ; or, Seventy Thousand Miles with Stiakespere." Lt
is the recordl of a tour muore extenîled than any other actor bas magle. replete with aiusiiig
&neOJ,,tes, stories cf distinguishiet lîer4onrs, graphie descriptions of places, and fuît details

Of an actors life -its successes and rewards-making It a volume of rare attractiveness.

TH1, incoming of a new anti Democratic Administrationi in the States gives speciai
ftignificance to a paper in the March Harpi'r's by the Hon. John Bigeiow on Jefferson's
Pînancial Diary-an autograph MS. volume which has recently fotînd its way into the
library of the Hon. Samunel .J. Tilden. This volume contains a fuîll accotint of Jeffermon'fi

eXI)Ofditureg froin 1791 to 1803-inciudling, thereforc, three years of lis first Presidential
terni.

Mc'Eisf3. SAIIPS1oN, Low A-ii Co., of London, have nersrly reaîly for pubhlication
"'The Life andi Remrnicences 'if (4îitave Doîr,," conipiied froîn material suppiliCil hY Iris
family and friends, and front îersîinal recollection, by Mrs. Roosevelt. The work will
centain over fifty illustrations of inpirbiislieul pen.and-ink and other sketches l'y D)oré

f rom his childhood to his death, anti aiso niany characteristie illustrations selected from
bis' pulilished works.

Tirx Iarch Cneury will contain an article on the Soudan, written lîy Cenerai R. E.
0 olaton, forunerly of the Coxifederate, Armiy, and latt'r oIn the general staff of the Egyptian
Army. In the latter service lie comrnanded twîî expeditions oif exploration in tlie Soudan,
tralvelling on ail the principal caravan routes, anti sgentling two years in the towns and
"1nong thv tries which are frellurertly itentionei n connecti on witu El Mlelitli's rebellion.
The article wiil lie illustrateti witu more tîrai twenty lictureg.

FrVgC htindreti doillars in prizcs have lieen offeretl ly the lcouiardi Scott Publli slirg
Cc'Mu>anY for the lîe4t ifteen esesys tri the fttllowing five Shakespeareani suiijt'cts :I' ()tre

o!f Sh akIe sp)eare's M aie C laracterm ; Il I O re of S lakes îîare's F eile C laracters ;
Iibakespeare'R Spirits (ghtist4, ivitclies, faiîies) " Il Shiakesîîeare's L'îlitic4 lis ulitwti in

the play('s " -" Shakes;ieare's Uliaracterd tif tîte King,; oif Englanîl asl coniîiared ivith tIroir
ilstoricai '

2
haracterm.' Ail essaye muist lie in biandt ly -Fite lst, 18(85.

?"t R'.I W. CABLE Ii preîiaring what lie calîs a bootk I f reînarkable true $ttories,
largely illuîetrated, tf Lotîisiaîîa life, whiclî have cotîne ta mie In the lm, t fiftecin years ;soma
have b)e", teilt tgî me, mote~ of thent have coune tinder rny tîwn oblservation. The strange
thirîg aboiut these stories is the pureiy accidentai cotinection lietwetin thent. 1 elialI give
thern te the îuîutîli withîîut eobelislinient, juiet as tîîey ]lave Cotule t> nie, antI I thinik
whén ytru reaul them you, will agree with me tîîat tîiey arte a rcxnarkahile merles. My great
(tflic%%lty wiil bc tu makie it aptîear plîain tii tue readirig publlic tlîat tliey are really antI
OnIly truc sîre.

c
t

ir INPeaking tif Leslie Steîtheni's Il ])ictiiinary tif Natioînal Bîîtgrapluy,' wlich mnay he
as the greatett îiterary enterîtrise of the day, erniraciitg Ms it will, accî,rtirig tii tIre

Prellent "stimate, flfty volumîes, the Londoîtn Aeradutttl!l gays: Il Whoui the îîr<uîer time coingas
for' estitriating the literattîre tif tîjis latter enti of tIre r netcenth centirry, it sessin ptrtobable

tIraI t'le critic tf the furture twill awarii tii tlîe prsn gnr ti f Enrglisli me Of letters
KrrPater creilit ftîr knowietlge than fttr potwer. Tot twell littn tIre negative 'Impact %vouid
ltE 'Ingracj,>ig5 ,esicilly at a tlime wîuen otîr tliree chiitf flutets hîave eachl giveri Us" w itlin
t're few past Weekm a volumîxe of tlieir Itest. iltit tîne pulicatiton otf tîîe firet instaîmnirt of
NMr. Leslie 'tephlen's great enterprise natuîraiiy soggests the reflectitin tîrat allalh a wttrk
cO'00d have beem i ndertakgen at no earîîer tinte with eqtiai prospîect o! success."

lrdcin thne M, witl the apprtîaclriîg inauiguratioin tif Presitlent Clevelarnd, twvo paliers

Pirtue in th arci Harpei-'s will have es 1 iecial interest. One of the trouiuiires of tire

liar Y 'f '.%Ir. Tilden i4sa giooîsized boîok, bliiind in caîf, fille' up irr the hanîlwriting of
Thomîras Jefferson. It i, th, financiai tiiary tif the great rman, kept liy hiru frtm Jamruary
1, 1791, while he was Secretary o! State, up to .180:3, covering tîrts the tiret two years of
Iris Presidency. Amting It entries is a careftil snnrntary tif ail lus exîtenses friort March 1,
1801, tii March 1, 1802, Fioiga xedtre tof 832,634.8-1, the vairittus elerirents ,tf
wlrich are gîvenl in dletail. Jefferson Irat as great a dislike <if prescrits as Mr. Cleveland,
and even Insisteti ul)On Paying thte duty fin certain wine prectîreti frim tIre Spanlish
Minigter, who had iinPorted il îluty free foîr hie own tie He asti 1 iaid sixteen cents a
Pound for a monster cheese, evidently sent to Iiirn as a prsn.The interestiîtg paper
drawn frein the materiai Of this diary is front the pen of Hîtn. Jothni Bigelow. TIre other
palier referred to il tine on Il'Manifeet Destiny," by Prof. John Fieke.

GODr<Y's Lady,"e Roek-, which, is one cf the oîdeet magazines in Arnerica, and which the
Publicîrerg (.J. IL Hanlenbeek, Philadel1 .hia) dlaim te ho queen cf monthiies, atnply

muaintaine its PresfiQe in the January and February itumniers. Elaborate tcolotiredl plates
illiretrate, th, fearfully and wcnderfully.made garments which it is îrow the famhion for

ladies to wear, and the mechanîsm cf whiclî is explaitied in notes by ivriters svidently
conversant with ail the intricacies. Patterns for tIre little nick.miacks which lentl co great
9, Charni to the borne are there ini nirnbers, whilst for ladies who dabble in art are huite
end advice cf coneiderable value. Music, toc, bas il place ; the farniliar old ballali
«"'rurnliam Tol" I is given in the January nuinher, and a waltz gives variety tii the suc-
Oýeedirîg issue. The literature departiment, besides IlFashion Notes anid Descrip tions,"I
.Practical Hints upon Drsssmaking," "Practical Hints for the Household," "Work

biePartmen,"~ " Recipes," and tîte like, includes serial and cornplete navels, poetry, art

anrd editoriai notes, etc. Two steel-plates acconipany the January number-" Toc
4urch Play," and IlThoinas Jefferson "-the latter being ene of a IlPresiditial Portrait "

sarias, The " Midwinter Holiday Nqmber"I bas four steel engravinga : " John Adams,"
'.W. Corcoran," IlWili You be My VaIemntine ?I" and " The Louise F{ore."

CHESS.

r.~jl 'imîsrcuxisîsltcttrtsu tor this rl4partiaaiit slieull bc uîtdrssd IlCheu Editor,"
oie of Tign WzRn, Toronto.

PItOBLEM No. 83.

By Otto Meisling, Copenhlagen.

Fromn the Illustra fei Lordoin News.

White ta play and mate in two moves,

PROBLEM No. 84.

By Otto Meislfng, Copenhagen.

Fronti tho Cinciîîîîati Cîîîîr tsuial Gazett..

itLACK.

Wtt fil11.

Wliite to jîlay anti natoe ft Ilree nioves

ANSWERS TO COURiE SPON DENTS.

C. F. S., St. Jolin, N. R. Wl trý, anti arrange. T. G1. C., %Vliitlty.--Yoiir soluttionis ta 77,
78, 79! renî W) are ctorrect. Visittirs are rtlwaysl welcoîni ait flic To',ronîto Choms Clum ins,
Athreiiuiri C;lub, Fron Library Bii uiling. J. h., A,, QugI)OîC. -Yoitr conmmunicaîtionî very wel.
cote. Soiluionrs corr,îct. T. 0. T.. Winiiu>ig, Min. Yoîm- stolution te 77 lmi correct. lui 78
afrer 1. Kt K i M, 1. K x Kt, 2. Pl Rt 7 Illack cati pilay -2. H lit 1, antd thon lucre je n mat ute, B.
Il. Il., \Viiiimclg.- ii 711, lifter 1. 13 x Kt. Bhîtek hu1lys h. Il Il , 1itcoiti il aEt. 1mOw de0 yîît
mata? Sotttns17 nt 8crrc.Ii7:lthof ighî vitriiLtionil. t Qi; if Jlatuhi phays 1. K
takes lit, thion tollows '2. Q Bi 4 eh, 2. Ji x Q, 3. Kt Q Ji 3 tifs, ch, mtuae. iM . K K 1, :1. Q x P niats.

CIIESS IN ENCLANI3.
Tîts thiri gagnin the poudting matchi bttweoii Messrs. TIiorold

Biath, Deceinher 27th. 1884.

(Irrogitiar Opünuing.)

Mr. Tii trolti.
1. Rt lui K B 3 (a)
2. Il tg),
3. hB te
4. Il to2Qfi4

7. Ciatles
8. Il te Rt 3
9. Bl tii B 2

10). Ji te K sq
1 1. Il tu R 4
12. Rt te RIS5
13. Rt tg> K fi 3
14. P te R 5
113. Bi la R 3
,(e. Rt tii Q 2
17. q x Rt
18. Ket tii Il 4
B>. Il ti R fi 3
20. ? hi ttî Il ail

22. Il to Ri 2t
2:t Q tii Il:1
24. Il tii R fi4
2r). Rt tii R 4
241. P1 il Q lb 3
27. Kt to Ji 5
28. q tii Q 2
29, K KRt t B eh (f)
80. x x t
31. tu oQsBq
32. Q zIl

Black.
11ev. Mir, Wilyte.
P to 24 (b)
Ilto, 3
Rt b R Ji :l
P to, Q 8 4 (e)
Il x B JI
P, to Q Rb3

Il to Rt 2
3 ltu R 2

Il te 11 3
Kt ta 3
Rt to hl"I 12
Rt tu Q lit i
Kt x IL (Il)

K I tii Q Bq

,Q fi ti i B ci
It, K Rt .1

Kt ta R fi sq
Rt te Q 2
Ji to h 2
Rt ti, Rt 3
P te K Rt 4 (e)
Et tii Q 4
Kt x Bi
R tgt Rt 2
Q tu Rt 3i x Rt
1ýx lit

7ir. 'I'tIrtîIii.
M3. Il x Il eh

i.! Ki i eh
u.tx t'

36i. Il ti Il 4
37. Q lu K .1 ch
38. Q x Il ch
39i. Il x Q ch

4t1. Ilxt

42. K te0 B
43. IR tii IL 5
44. R t 13:B
45. ti tgt i 6 e l
4(l. Il ta 9 Rt (I
47. IL tii1 i. l eî
48. Il to) R 117 cli
lui). IL to Q Kt 8 ch
ff0. IL tiiK fl18 eh
M1. Ri lb x fi
5 2. It x Il
53. K ii K!I
5t. R tii Q 4
re. Il tii le 4.
M 3. K x Il
ri7. R to Kt 4
58f. K x Il
69. Pl te) Rt 4
0, Pi tu Kt G
61. r te Ktî (
62. Il tu tit 7
e:o. J' Quoimu
61. Q te Rt 5

anti Wreytc, îilayed aI

11ev. Mir. wrîyte.
R xlP
Ki to Kt 3i
Il x P
p to Il 3
PIto l14 -

q' t,î>i 2P> x P

Rf ta Bqf
1< tut Ke3
R tii Ji 2
R tu fR '2
Il aI R 5 taktes QP
K ti, K iq
It to q eti
K tu 1,2
IL x i
R x IL
JE to Q 2 <il)
Re ta

1'x Il

R to q
K xo 1P
K tu K il
I' tii B 5
rl tî) Il (
Il to) i 7
Black resigris,

la>) Tho olelong adorlptl hy Ztîkertort iut the Limodo 'Touîitent in four cf bis garces,
nanuely:--agatiust Rumgliehl Nea Mastin and Roîenthal. lie wes sîtecseful fil thoin ail.

(b) Thuo ileferîre of Emiglfeh, Iason and lbosemitiah.

(c) Ncoe.
(Il) Could White not have prevontoil the excliange? Tint]> wac vamiahle.
(e> An attacking nieve, hut ,ioce it net alec open the BIlack R te attack.
(f) Finiely îîlayed.

(g) Ail Interosling end game. Il was tiecief vo tii exehrtnge Rocks, Now, whichsvsr aide
Black tat5e, White atlaoke tLe Pawu on tho umidefeiided suds---wiinig.

CHESS ITEMS.

Ste. A. LetA has talten the tlrat prise iii the local tourney at Milan.
lIN the Comimercial Gaze-ttet Corresponiilence Toisrtîey Canauda je ei i te tbe fore. Ther rzo for the rougi brilliant K RIs gaunitit >iliyed In the tourney fuas hee ared by Messrs.

rehhelminîn Solluiain to Mr. Il. N. Rittson, cf Hamtubon tor lit gagne va. NIr. Tatîtail. Ilis
iiînuy old opîtonotits in 'Toronto uvIi have se often tolt the keeumuecoe of hie blaîl, wihh hsartihy
congri.tultte hit Another Caxie, Mr. j. E.,. Narraway, of St. Jo)hn, N. B., wisetir prize
for the liguât brilujant Peîrof'c Defence. Wo fnrther netie that three ebluer Can iliaus catn-
tributs ii a way te the wumning cf the prize for the meet brilliaut Evans, Scotch and K B
Gainit by pîaymng the Itusing suie fmi the pruze gamies.

lIN the Manhattan Ainueal Handicap Tenrney Mr. Delmar tlles tiret prize, and Mr.
Hacnhaue the second. The thind and fourth will probsibly go te Simomîcoundii Macktenzie.
The contieet for the 1ftL le close, betweei Bane, Rothschild and Bycu. Mr. Dehutar woni 15
eut of 20, anid Mir. Hamihani 14ê.

TE preoeut chees champion ef Yale Collage, Mr. Ytrng Phun Les, a native of China, won
hic honours in a recent tournament in wbtqh 16 pilayes enqaged.. Fourr rowîde wers playeti.
Mir. Carlton, of Çievelasmd, was second.
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JAFFRAY & RYANI THE ST. THOMAS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS-
WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT AND STATUARY GO. ,~

HAVE AW ER

X'ERYNEW YORK-

OF A è __

JERSEY BUTTER!
WEICH THEY ARE SELLING AT

33c. PEIR POUND.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

zi.r TELEPHONIC No. 556.

The Inland Revenue Depr et hallurecently adopted réuain pér Iti dis.tillers to bottle "iu bond," under the super-
vision of an offier, the product af their own
distilleries, vo are nov enabledl to offer the
public aur

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
bottled in accordancé with thèse régulations,
and each bottié bearing Excisé Officer's orti-flcato as to agé n ontf s Thi gIl é theconsumer a perfect and indiputable gar
antee as ta age, whilh canuot be obtainéëd in
any ather way. We are nov bottliog our
celebrated

z88o RYE, 1879 RYE
and

187j CLUB,
wbich eau hé had et ail dealers. Sée thatevery hotIe bas our naine un capsule and
cork, and bas Excise Certificats, over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
Distillers,

WALKIRVILIU1, ONT.

CONSUMPTIONI
I havé a positive resuédy for thé aboyé dis.

case; b y its use thousando nf cases af thé
varst kind and nf long standing have beau
corail. Indoéd, Su etroug la miy faith iu its
elflcaey that I wilI send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, toaéther with a valuable treatise ou
this disease ta any suiférer. Gie exress
and P.O. auld'éss, DR. T. A. BLOCUe, 1,1
PBARL ST. N.Y.

ÂHOME DIRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularit ait honteé ls n ut aliways tlié lsttest of mrnérà, but wé point proudly ta thé factthat no otlser Medicine bias wvon for itseîfsncb utîlversal approbation iii is owu city,
otate , and country, and auiong ahl people, asi

Ayer's Sarsaparila.
The following lettér front one oi aur best-

kuown Massachusetts Druggistsi oltould hé of
interéet; ta every suMferer: -

urIIlIITIom yéars agoIrnurnuin ataElghfRHEUMATIS I thenînatîsîn,so50vers tlîat 1 could iîot move froin tlié bcd, ordress, wîtbaut boitp. I trieîl several reineé-
Ies witisout inuch If an>' relief, uîitil 1 tookAYEiîS SAIISA'AIiLLA, by thé use of twobatties ai wshich 1 was completeiy cured.
Rave sold large quantities of your SAitsA.
PAstILLA, aud It otill*rétaiîé Its wanderful
papularity. 'l'lie tuaity notable curcs it lias
cliécte l ii tItis vicilîl ty calivince nié that it
la the ha'st blood medicine ever olfered ta thé
public. E. F. lAitiRis.ll

River St., Buclcland, Mass., May' 13, 1882.

liPIma GEo ANIDREWSflUVI vers(eer lu thé owl
vas for aver twèuty years beforé bis reniovai
ta Lawell afluicted with Sait Rheuin lu Itsvarst ferro' Ite ulcerations actually covered
mare than liait thé surface af bis body aud
limnbs. Hé vas entirél>' cured by AYsaé's
SARSA PARILLA. See certificate in Âyerls
Mlmanao for 1883.

PREPAIéED*BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LowelI, Mass.
fJOld by aIl Drugqlots; l1, six battîsa for $5.

bH~Uv SI(àNs

MONTREAL, QUE., Nov. I5 th, 1883.
I hereby cértify that 1 havé analyzed and testéd thé matérial caliéd --Whîite Brotîé, nanulse-iîîréd for mîonumental pîîrposés b>' thé St. Thmomas White Bronze Monument Compaii',eaund I fiud itColluposécilas répresented, ofRefined Metallic Zj,îc, ofa ver>' superior quality ta shéé t zinc, and a1enstabsolutely pure. lis gréai durabiit>' under ail éxposure t0 wéathér and siorin i8 Iliérefore fily as-sured b>' its iiigh qualit>'. And Il will résisi déca>' and furihér axidation wlîei its surfacé is oncecoated. ht is thén mors durable than stone, and will nit lose its hattdsonîé appéarance t'roms gén-ération te génération. I kuow ni no othèr materlal wiîich is éqtiatly capable of couîbiniug éleganceof forui, beauty of surfacé and indejléite durabiiy.

(Sigued) J. BAKER EDWARDS, P. St. D., D.CL., F.C.S.E. E. Myérs, Esq., Architéet of thé Michigan sud Texas Staté Capitols, isys:-
"Whte Blronze wlll Ouutist fIrbe, Granite uand Vellow B3ronze."1

Le" Designs aud Prices sent on application. We want Reliable Agents. -rê

Only Manufacîrté,Y" the Déiiîn*ST. THOMAS WHITE BRO)NZE COMPANY,
ST. TOMAS, ONTARIO.

INDIA RUBBEB. GOODS l
RUJBBER SHOEB, FELT BOOTS, BELTING Thé ouly perfectl>' consîructéd Rubber

Siésîn Packîng, Engins, and Seamlésa Wovéu Cot-
Hydrant sud Suction Hose,to 

ea Fi EgnVALVEs, WIIINGEJI RaLLé,to Stm FreEgn
Tubiug. Gardon Rosé, HaIse maaiufacturéd, your

stopples, Byrleges, TAEinteréet will hé sérved
LADIES' ARN MISSES MR in a prompt and satis-

1tu'bber, Ciroulurs
Lr~SAR RAN RUBERfactory manuér if you cou-

Coton nd ine Stain3t'resuIt us beforé purchasing
ENOINE AND MILL HOSE. elséwhere, as our well-

Stéani Paéhîicg Garden Eloéé, from 8 cent ann sd réhiablé Star Iirauds are théupvardé. Caîl and sec aur Goods aud Itubber o
getaOur patoxé . cheapéat and béat Fire Hosé made.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Vonge and Front Streets, Torontc.
J?.- .110UGIA N, .- - Agent.

WÂrAIl irtquiries by mail s/l have our prompt a t*euîion.

PHONETIC SHORTHAD OSGODBYFor Self-Instructionl Containing ail the late improvements.Price $i.50. Special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for spécimenpages, etc,

W. W. OSGQODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N,.

GRA&ND, SQUAR~E AND MPI~

PIANOS.
I. Suckling & o s oie Agent.

WHAT IS CATARI9
4. Fprém the Mail iCail.) Deo. iL-

Catarrh is amuco-puruet dischluaosce
b>' thé présence and devlOfl 1  

liin
lutbl parasite amoeba in ie l rsl 1

iqMembrane ai thée nos e. MTPaob.'
oq dévélopéd undé i 0

stances, and aroe:-Mrbi tchlood, as thé hlightéd à.plsl -jthée gemi poison oi dyphili meou>' S
nofs irru thé rétention ai thé éifetélud

nithé ski', ouprseprPaU 0 t
Ventilatéd sein aprm nté ' bIO
poléons11 tha t are lgerm inated lu iri W
Thès poisons kéé th. inérmS 1 

I.ll lirrie
branle ai1 thé nas nacstan~ sta te

tin .vé .édy fer thé depost Of~ J
thèse igermé, vbîch sprèad 'Iup e 9
and dov thé faos, or bÏaCci th
éausingisulcération ai théd throfit;O
étistacha tués eul ng déanesIn b
lng lu thé vocal corda, causflh%,gl0 *

bsupîgthé proper strucréith
tueedn lu puinaycnlXlUh

death. I
ManY attempts bave beén mède ta diSS..,1

a curé for this-distréssing diéséb'af inhalonts aud oté néiotédVO lc
noué ai thésé tréatinents oea Peru
g00od until thé parasites are éithèr
or rémoved froin thé Mucus tissuehdi ofc

Sam imure sincé a well.knawn p rilo1w
fort>' years',standing, after muhe~
lug succéedéd in discoveritig théorcambination af ingrédients whiéh iî.

lu tsb3olutély and perma nt tY~d 0
th 8 horrible disasé whehteré ; o

'né yéar or fort' yéar. T'hosé h 'oyb
suif érng fro.. thé abo..dieg Oyéd*t
Out déla>', cammunicaté wihiO ;*
managers,

MESéS. A. R. DIXON & SO01 ;
305 King St. West Torant-,a,&

5.nd méIose staup for their tratisé '015W

TEE DIAMOND DYES
navé becomé sa popular that a millO colou
Liges a month are being used te r;f,,DS
dingy or fadlad DRtESSES, SCABFS' Ltédisât
STOCKING 9, RtIBBONS, etc. Warra ns
and durable. Aléa uséd for mnakipOw !gstaining Wood, colourig Photos, F j~~
Grasses, etc. seuid stamp for 32 cOore
samplés, aud book of directians.

WELLS, RICIIARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt., and Montres,, P-Q*

Hlair ReneWere
Seldom does a popular remedY win "ech l

Strong hiold upen thé public confidence 88 ha1
HALL'S HlAt R1ENEWE. Thé cases fl~ lylli

it bias accoinphîsbed a complété resorati 15 ci
color to thé hair, snd vigoratié bealth tO h
scalp, are innumerable. ~ etOld people iike it for itsIvondérfulPO*'rt
restore ta théeir witeing locks thecir rigw
color and beaut>. Mýiddl-tgd péoplé ldi
bécae it prevents eei front1 gettii bl",i
keéps datîdruif nway, and malice thé 11SW
grow tbick nd etrong. young ladieS Il10
as a dressing because it givés thé hair a beslt
tiful glosé>' lustre, nd éiables thélu ta dxèé

5

itiluWhatever forintlîcywi W15 ''sh
favorite af ail, snd it lias heO8 Th5 tîîlI

because it ClIsappoints DO ans.

BUCKINGHAM'SDY
POUL TIIE WHISIKERS

Ras bécomé ane af thé Most iniportîtrit POPe
lar toilet articles for gentlemn' usé wN'b

thé beard is gray or naturally ai an ""le
sirable ehadé, BUCEINGHAM'S DYZ 'a t1la

rmd. PREPARED BT
Pm.P. Hall & Co., Nas huEi,~ 1

Sold by ail DruggistB,

Malle their monument% o aic oni>y monumental material perfect>' indetrcie b katona haiimhere. 5éo désigne t0 choosc front. Ail orders for work wauted etulutrigshouid beplace on our books ai once. Orders coruing lu rapidly, and prospects now good for the eotningseason.
-0----
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DR. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dab.),
HOMoeOPATHIST.

97 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. cois. SP&DiNA AVE.).
Diseases ai chilitren.

9 tol11a.m. 2 to 4,and 7 to8p.m.

DR. E. T. ADAMS,
aSS King Street West.

SPECiÂLTT Digeasas o! the Stomach andt
Bowele. Hemorrhoids careit by a naw, pain-
les a,11il sale treatment.

CONSUL.TATION FREZ.

Office open from 9 am. ta 5 p.m.

JOHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,
HOMoEOPATHIST,

133 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUICATIONI.
At bomne for consultation, 9 tOi 10 a.m.; 2

till 4 P-lu.; aise in evaning o! Maaclay and
ThUrsday 7.30 tI 9; Sunday 5.30 tilI 6.30 pa.

DR. SINCLAIR,

MITDWIFERY, AND .DISEASES OPf
WVOMEN A SPECIALITY.

ANLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificell Teeth, life-like ia appearance andt
Perfect ln eating aad spaaking. The painlese
iRethait incuites fiulng, anit aperatione bath
ir4chLanleal andt surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIMT,

266 Queen Street, East.

COATsWORTH & HIODGINQ,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles,
Conveyancers.

BROWN STOUT

Received the Higheut Âwards of Xerlt for Purlty uand Excellence.

I'EILADELPHIA, 1876, CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878
-o

3c te Lenit. 001ces-10 York Chambers. Testimninale 14eIected.

No. 9 TORONTOo STREET, TORONTO. TOBONTO, A

n, COATSWORTH~, JR. FRANK E. ITODOINH. I heraby certify that 1 have examinait samples of

- N1)IA PALE ALE. submitted to me for analysis by JAMES

Q1 EWAiBr & SON (LATE STEWART fo tll it.ai id it ta be perfectly Round, coiitaining ni

&s STICLAND, urities o.týý111tr itîtioiis. andt can stroagly recommend it as~
& TIJLN) a vory superior mualt liquor. IIEN

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURYODS AND VALUATORS. Bp&vvit HALL HILL, MONTRAA

OJffe-. .Addlaide St. Eas t, Toronto. I hareby certity that I bave analysod soearal eainVîlee of

WX STE WART. W& H. STEWART. and XXX STOUT, train the browory of joaN LABA LT, Lo
___________________________themi ta ha reinarkably Sound AIes, brewed front pure malt
f"~H&r~ w PHLIPSezamIneit bath the March and Octabar browitigs, and Ieud

HARLE W. HILLPSquality. They may lie recoiamended ta invalida or coavale
c beverages are requlred as tonte. Sigoed, JOHN BAKE

SOLIITO. CNVEANCR, tc.Phy., Prof esser of Chemia tri and

SOLICTOR.ONVYANEREtc AIl firet-clase groceris keep it. Every ale driaker eh,

46 .i4delaide Sti'eet East, Toronto, Ont. JSNLBTLIDN N

JAMIL'rON ME RRITT, -- JAMES GOOD & CO., SOLE
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL 0F MINES, ETC., 220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

1UNING EPGUrEER & !oETALLURGIST,

1_ 5 'ORONTO STREET, TOROINTO.

Wonder-Books
lite&BOK i no trifiing sense, buît tho bcst, LIBRA-RY yOf CLAS5SIC rOSÇE'
lltero of the WOrld Presented in excellent and attractive tava volume ot abiout Woo pages, handsorue, tyl

form atpries 5 io asto ecit unversl "ondr. 0 ornamnentetl, the following famougsays andt

fOPr, a prcessO ow a toexcte nivrsa " Wnde. I Maauly,@Essaye on Milton.

'ELIIi-4-)ey Of ýST'AVDID UISI5'OPi,)- Containing JohnStuart Mill on Liberty.
inel voîjinIe, Imperiai Octavo, good type, with mtimerons fine Illustra- p. 0. Hiamerton's The Intelleetul

tioO5 , tho Wnhole richly boutai in fine cloth, arnssnented, thse following Ilerî,ert Spencer on Edicatiofl.

cc'lehruted wOrks, nnabridgad: Great Thoughts front Greek Auti

GREýZ8LagrHISTORY of the ENGLISIT PEOPLE. Great Thouglite front Latin Auth

CUktLYLE'S IIISTOîîy of the ]FRIENCH REVOLUTION. roctEsaebLrdMen
CREAY. 8 PlfeenDECSIV IIATLE o!theWOILD.comeplote "1Letterf of junlas.",

CHISTORy"ý o!fee tISVe BTIT EIS h iVR. Irving,% Rip Van '%VInkie and Ot
8CILI.ER's WaehIn f heTTtOT YAR' AR Faee and Othe

hARP'ERt & BROTHIERS' lowest price for these four great works 3lagcaUlna LF o dre h

Ml.~;iY prie i $2.50; postage 40 cents extra. The above cannot bObtaîuc foi

"A WIOnder-book in more senses than one. Vie idea Of put- house for less thian $10; my price is $1.'
tllg aIV Ork like this at onlly $2,50 per copy, seemis preposter- 1,This is indeed a wonder-book, inl tho

Gus8; and Yet there la wisdomn in iL, for everybody Nvill wvant It, quality o! its contenta. The wvonder i

a1nd 't WV111 thus ho thse means of advertising and jntroduciiig whicli la a library in itseif, can ho soldat

the nulnerous other valuable books which thse publisiier is put- odi-st Recorder, Pittsburgh, Pa.

t'g forWard.îc-C,îritiat at W1ork, New York City. "Your 'Historical Wonder-Book' IS
1t truly a mnarvel of skill and a triumph o! modern me- how an imperial OCtaIvO volume of over 1,

"haîîical art that suds a noble volume cen be furnished at BO illustrations, clear type, fine paper, han

elala 's Whether we admire its large proportions, beau- tiîgfu tnadhsoia ok

inding fair page, excellent paper, numerous andi strik- sold for $2.50.".BENSON J. LoSSINe, LL.

%" stra1tions numbering near 0-l are first-'latss.- co'.ir.upon wili be received ini lieu
flumerin .acs.. -~COU PON p itheroetaboya worko, if"ant

tDai Cynrure, Chsicago, Ill. 25 CENTS. this p-Per (menti--onco uiama a

one Vp responflea n indicate the paylg advetiai

ani Brevier type, leaded, the fo]lowing works, anahridged: erature of the world at tise lowest pricel

Seattle Complote Poetlcal and Dransatle Worku-tfr X MN TO E
Consplete Poatical Warka of Robert Burns.,etfrE MIA OV E

erPeePoetîcal Warka o! Thomnas Moore. on reaslonable evidence of good faith. A

I o Y good editions of these are not elsewiher- obtaifi- 4OQH N .* A LDE N,
b 1o u 88 eg than $4.50; my price ,f2.OO; postage e4 çmpts, :r. 0. BOX lm7, 093 Poe

pril 12th, 1880.
JOIIN LAIIATT'S
GooD) & Ca., agente
ii accetic aclide, fini-
pf rfoctly ponrc, and
(tY H. CROFT.

LDec. 20, 188W.
INDIA PALE ALE
.îdon. Ont. I fiait
andthope. I lave
the.. o! uniforma

@scents where malt
R EDWARDS.
Pubie ÀnalydsS.

ould try It.

ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY,

Poetry, Classics.

Inl one imperial o<-
eandt fine clote binding,

works:

I Li.

her Sketches.
r Adciresuesg.
Great.

any other publiahing
75; postage 80 cents.

amount and valuable
a how such a book,
sucli a prioe."-Meth-

a wonder-a wonder
000 pages, 'with many
.dsomely bound, con-
of great value, cana ho
D., the Hiatorian.

withIn ten days !rom date a!
This ciTer la ta securO yeur

Ine niedinime.

tfree. The best lit-
sever known. Books
ORE PA YMENT
Cddress

Pu biisher,
an street, ?;.w Yr-l

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patentait Sept. 28, 1875. Patented This favoarite Corset le aaw
Jan. 1î, :876. Re.isued Jnly 3. made wlth the celebrated TAX-
1877. Pataiitad Jan. 0, 1877. Re- rîco Buara, which are as sait Sa
linait Ang. 6,1878. PatentaitJnly velvet, and yot go elastie that
17 andt Nov. 27, 1877. Patented they will retain their shape par-

Feb. 10and June 4,1878. Patentait fectly antil the Corset is Warn
also in Great Britaiiî anfd Francce. Out.
Patentaditn Canada Jun 7,1879, The 'Health Corset " is bonod
No. 10078. Traîleuma k, Hes.lth" * with Coraline, a new substance
Corset, Registarod Sepît. 25, 1876. which is mauch suaeriar to hemu

With Improved Tamupico Bats. .or whe.lebo. It cannot break,

Awarded the Iligbest Madelal over J and laealuetic, pliable anit coin-

all Amnerican competitors at the . ~~fortable.
Parie Exhibition a! 1878. The " Health Corset"' la not de-

Unequalleit for beanty. style andt signait for invalidas only, but le

comfort. 'tequaUly adaptait ta aIl women,

Approvait by all physiciens. ~ . even the mioet fastidiaus l itrees

MANUFACTUED BY TE

CROMPTOiV CORSET- GO., T-ORONTO.

LONDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!l
AND

3

G. H MCOAD
REAL ESTÂTE AGENT,

.onveyanciîîg, Eiîgrooaing, ote. Collections
made.

15 ARCADE, YOwoiE ST,, - ToOroNT.

R . W. PITE
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

COMMISSIONERt VALUATOR, TRU'STER,
AND) FINANCIAL AGENT.

lioom C, Ary'de-, Yonge Sieet, Toron to.

g.Ir Mone(y tol bn. Estates managod. Prop-
orties bouglit, sold or excliangod.

KZ E ITH- & FITZSIMONS,

MANU}'ACTIIIIRS

Gas Fixtures and Artisic Brass Work,
STEÂM FI TTFRS' AND PLUMIiERS'SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, .TORONTO.

~ USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLÂSS WATCEES & JEWELLRY

Watchi Repairing and Jewellery Manulac-
tured ta order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

P ERSONAL.
INTERINATIONAL DECTECTIVE AND

INQt II&Y AuI'NCY. 15 aud 57 Arcade Blld-
ngYonge Strict; (EOittiE H. CANDLES,

Manager; 'relolîîîotio Commîîunication; office
honre, 8 a.ii, to 8 1p i.; ail business conduct-
Sl with iiecrocy aind diepthoi; agents ln ail
parts of the worltl.

CARSON & STEWARD), PRACTICAL
J3Bookbinders, Account B3ook Manu-

facturera,
23 ADELATOF, STIEET EATa, TORONTO.

iNoarly opp1 oqite Victoria Streot.)

E.1. BARTON,

EsttosMita~'dValoations Malle, I ,oans
Negiotitlted, lîroîîortjee llosiht, sold, -X
cllltn)Mod, Itut)ed((, Iniîured, oe., Iivouatueits
and Collections ïMado, MortgiîîgOki Purcliased.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rate cf laterest.
MA1iSIIAI.I;S 1111LDINGS,

40 King St. West, - TORONTO.

Th., lenilnig &.niiaUia aper hn Oeadsl'.N. y.

]THE CANAÂDA PRIESBYTERIAN,
iUBiMI.IKiif iiVE5Y WKI)NmiAY DY Till

Presbyterian Printing and Pabliahlng o.,
AT 5 JORDJAN fiT., ToitONTrO.

Termns-$2 Per Year, ln Advance.
Tfc 1'tCfi rrif ,q ,,,almeniiidi',d by, Lhii amendra

iii,' ,iîfî f P, f , coîi'f i, ,, lci
iiiiliii. iiri., 1 Ii,,i fi .r cffiiîîîli iî

.1V ii,! iâiîrîst fi ,îi' fil1 ifici.îl.II affl ilil

alAd rauc 1 cc rile cforfr 18iiiîf

Thoe 'ining to cc ofa the chositn
ELD, GADE goo coniton, an ae temo

cen sed bym mail, F'-rn

These Bînders tae een h ade eopeeslyTi
fo sWEEKingocotn, an v ther etoinc

tr.The papders have be pae triae exprer

week bv week, thus koeplng the flie complete.

Address-

07110E op THE WEEK,
ô Jordan Street. Toreutqý



'I'AI CANADA LI EB O KSTEEL ifui AND DRAIA.,ES ER RO PENS Attractions for the week commeflOWMOND.A Y, FEBR 2Srd.ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
_____ri___

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 
TRNODeposits received. Intereet allowed frontTRNO

dtt of depoSît ut 41 and Il Lecn. For Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130,333, 161,.RN PEAHUEipecia Ner anontie ute for chet will be aI- This ComPany haviug exteuded its limite 
aHI5AFenv N ÂIEÂ,Pb. 20%'owd municeeiiefrtjwtdaa upon single jîves to FOr Sale by ail Stationers, th nd t, yAND STEDT,

IEO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCRoGI, nMLE.o!CO., Agt.., MotreaLn 2tad AUDY 1T

Preident. Manager. 
ma__c____ AC UL Vleasl Offices, - Pablic Library Buildings, $205000 THE ~-

Cor. Cburch and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

THÎE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paigd-ap Capital - - - $6.OOo,ooo
Boat---- --- --------- 2,000,000

»8IRBCTOUS
HION. WILLIAM MCMÂSTIns, Prestdent.

.BWM. ELLIOT, Es, VceP esde
Gerge raylor, Esq, Hon, S. C. Wood, James
Orather, Esq.,BT. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,Joh Wadie Es.,W. B. Hamilton, Etiq.W. N. ANDIKRBON, General Maîtager; J. C.Ksxp, Asst.-Genil Manager; ROBERT GILL,
Inspeotor.

New Yorl.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,A&ents. Cioaçle.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.
]IHANcuiE.Ar Barrie, Bielleville, Berlin,

Brantford, Chatham, Colllngwood, Dundas,Dunuville, Quit Goderich, Guslph, Hamilton,London, Montreal, Norwich, Ormugville,Ottawa Parts, Parkiîili, 1Peterhoro', St. Cath.urines, Sarnia, Seuforth, Simone, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thornici, Toronto, Waikerton,
Windsor, Woodstook.

Commercial crerlits lasued for use ln Eu-
rope, '0e uEat and West Indie, Chinla, Japan,and Sonth America.

BANKEicu.-New York, the Anei Px-
change National Batik; London, BEnglumtd, the
Bankc of Sootienîl

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
.Author-ized Capital, - 81,000,00
Subilcribed Ca;pital, - - 1,00,000
Paid-up Capital, - 993,263
Re8t.............110,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, F.5q., prosident.*CHARLES MAGEE, EaQ., Vice-Presideut.
,Directors -C. T. Date, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon Giea. lirybon, Hon, L. R. Ciîurch,Aeuerarser, Esq., Oso. Hay, Esq., John

Mather, Bosq.
GEORGE BuaN, Cashier.

BRANORntS-Arn rier, Carleton Place, Pont-
broke, Winnipiegun

AGENTS IN CÂNADA-Cunadian Bank ofCommerce. AGENTS IN Nîcw YoRx-Moers.
A. H. Goudby and Bl. E. Waiker. AGENTS IN
LONDON-Euglieh Alliance Bauk,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Auteotizcd, 81,000,(X»
Capital Subscribed, - 5()O,000)
Capital Paid-up, 200 i,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Dîrectors.
DAVID BLAIN,lesQ., -President.
eAML. TREEII, Esq.,- Vice President.

H. P. DihE. A. MoLean Howard, Emq.
C. Bluckett Robinson, Esq., K. CthlsheILm,
Asq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mcflenald, E&q.

A. A. ALLEN, Oashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Dîurham, Guelph,Bichuiond Hill aud North Toronto.
.4gmits.-In Canada, Canadien Banik ofCom-

mere; in Now York, Importera and Traders
National B4ank; in London, Eng., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K,
Incorpirratel hi, Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON JAS. G. ROSS, - - - PrAsideut.
WILL[IAM WITHA LL, EeQ., Vice-Presideut.
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. B. YOUsNGe EsQ.,B. H EMITII, E Sq. WILLIAM WRITE, E Bq.,

Gîto R. REFNPREcw, Esq.
JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Caehie.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Psumhroka, ont.;-

iontreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Rivera, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW YoRE.-Meoer. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

ega I Loîa3osg-T p"4nh 0f Soothuud.

le9 now prepared te coneider

New Applications, or ]gncreasce ol
Preeis Acssrances up te that aneount.

A. G. RAMSAY,
MANA GING DI.RECTOR.

DIVISION 0F PROFITS> 1885.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW
WILL SHARE IN TEIE PROFITS ABOUT

TO BE DECLAIRED.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is licrehy givcri that application will be made tothe Legisiature of the Diominion of Canada aI thenext Session thereof for

An Act te lucorporate
The Synod of the Evangeical Lutheran

Church of Canada,
tinder the naine of the

Eivangaical Lutheran Synod of Canada,

and to auitîorize such Corporation to tert andadopt, frine or repeai constitutions, and inakeregulatiotis for enforcing disciptline ini said Church;and toe Crpowertitesaid Corporation toacqiîe, re-ceîve aund take cotnvoyanicesolsucl lantis, tîotîcys.,iiicrtgagos, securities (Ir otller property astty
1)0 reqtîtred for the pttirposes of a coite ge or cel.loges, school or scîtools, or etiter oditeational p or-poses cottnected with the said Churcit; arte forIlle purpnse of a prtîtting atnd Psîblishing bouseor Ilottses itt coîîneciott witl said Chutreit alidfor poer teotstlertake and carry oit suds businlessof lîriîîtig anti pubhinig;- att fo i itrt
powe-r toellîîuow aitt suppoIlrt ai clhoges antisrhtoils, andî sic printing an pîs sltin lioes n
o)r itotises, antd a [roek dcpository or dopositories
il, csuttitctiot tliercwitlî, anii te give taid Synlodait ttocessary corporato Powers cottnected t bore.wittt.

DELEXE, BLACK, REESOR & ENQLISH,
Solicitors l'or Apîsoilants.

Dated at Toronto, tnd day of Dec., A.D. 1884.

International & Colonial Exhibitions.

.Autivilip la l 8
8,5-Lendon In 1886.

It le the Intention to, have a Canadian re-preentation ut the INTNIINATIONAL EXstnî-_TIeN uit Anitwent,, cOtmancoing in Mas', 1885,anti aIsOeut tise COLONIAL and INDIAN EXHIBI.TIeN In Londont ln 1886.
The Governnsent will defray the cnet offreight in conveying Canadien Eii

te Auri antd from Autwerp te London,anti sien 01 returning them ta Canada in theevetît ef their itot being sold.
AU Exitîhits for Antworp shouid he readyfor shipiment net later than the flret week luMardi Otixt.
Tilese Exhibitions, iti ha elieved, will affordftevonrtsîle etiportonîities for uîsking k,,ownthe tiatuntîl capahilities, and mIanufuetoningandt itidustrlul Itrouoe ef the Dominion.Circulare and forme enntainiug m'ore partic-ular Information mnay he obtutned bY latter

(ttest free) addressed to the Depurîent ofAgriculture, Ottawa.
fly urder.

JOHN LOWE.
Secy.. Dept. et Agrie.Department of Agriculture

Ottawa, Decemt'er litth, 18848'l

B RO0WN' B RO(S.,
66 and 68 Ring St. Bast, Toronto.

BOOKRINDING DEPARTMENIT.

EEA)QIUARTERS FOR ]BIDING
BILLS, ILLUSTRATRU WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC; MAGAZINES.

Bout Magei GoodI Work, Moderato charges.
Fntibblishod 29 yeurg.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - 250,00.

JOHN R. BARBER, Preeldent and Manuging
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presidet
EDWAIRD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures thofollowiug gradesof osper:-

Engino Sizod Superffie Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PApER

(Machine Finished and Super.Calendererlî

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

POOLSCAPs, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPEIIS-

.Envelope and Lithographlie Papers.

COLOURtED COVEIEt PAPEIsS, 8tîper-rluished.

9-.eApViy at the Millîforsumplos and prices.
Special sizes ilada to order.

-The Aneiîcan Ar-t Union.
D. HUNTINGTON, J'rea. T.1 W. WeOOD, p.-J'rae.

The atibserilption to the Art Union will bofis-a dOlltir per annttmc and oah subserlharfor the present year wili receive -lst. Aplroofboforo tetters, on Iîsela suaper, of the eeehing0f tite year, hy WVultor Shinlaw, freint EetînanJoson's Iticture isre Roprimund"S Titisetchsng is;j tt s ize luxEl lochtes) tatt qualitysnob as the levtin g dealers seoit ic frein twentyte tweotY-uîve dIolare. 2nîi. The iiletatratodlArt Union, whieh wtt] ha iseti moutlîy, forthe ecrrentvaars 3rd. One-haîf of thei Bob-seription willha set spart for tise forma tionet afund, te heexîtendeti for the joinit acentof the sohecribers lu tlie Purcisiese ef worke etfart, whieh will ho delivered nconditiouaîîyto bte whoie bodly et tisa sîbseni bers reptre-Sented by a commtiee. ample copy sent
p ostpaid on apiticaion to E. WOOD PÉHRY.Secratary, 51 West Teuth St., New York.

CONTENTS 0F

Mlagaz'ine of Amnerioani Histop5y,
For Fehruary, 1885.

THE EARLY NEW YOIRK POST OFFICE.Iillutritted. By Res'. A. G. VRRMILTîU D.D.CHIEF GEORGE H. M. JOHFNSON. Illutrai.
trated. BY EnîsÂlîn HALF, M1 A.BENIIDIÇT ARNOîLp-5 MAlIC1- TO CAN-ADA. Bs' WILLIAM HowA5ID MILLS.EARLY VIEGINIA CLAIMS IN PE NN bYL.VANtA. By T. J. CHAPRAN A.M.TEE CliIRCTERP 0iF ANDREW JACK.SON. Bs' 1101. CILAtILES GiAyAaRRESOME RECENT SCEOOL flOKS~ By En-WAteu CHANN5ING, Pth D*ALEXANDER WILLIANI DOMIHN.B

THOmAs SEAD.PA.BPOLITICAL AMERICANISSis -1II. ByCRAilLEs LEDYAND NORTON.ORIGINAL DocUàITINTSNMINet Topics, NOTES,QUItseîES. REPLIES. SOCIETIB. Boor No
Whab le sait of it.

It le always a pleasuro to welcome the Ma9oestRe of Ainerica cois.sttsry, with its antique-.rian lnterest, ita huatorIcal anS huograpîical
Vilisfine type anti piartnd its antique

[It fui subisSles ail reaaouubîe Sesires,secures thle services of tho meat competant'eriters lu the country le ot confi mmd to anyOna hune of researeh,' 11e= Dew ILht everymenth on our national anS local blstoyanis pentormîng ai work ef greut and pe ryann
Value.'-Christiaib Intelligencer rinn

SThis publication tits btadlil;.nereedlintereet. It filse a niche er its own, atiill
It go udmirably as to ward off any attemptg
ut cOmPetitioun "-al tinire A mpri cant
deedl a medel in its dalicate spiciug ehtaaie fAeia mustoyain
records wîth the vivid art of decitvOf 8 s
anS lu the judicions as well as lhe p"diciaîfratning that preents nims hhistorie iJlnstratior i aPres8rvum0 the à

eedger.a Publie
SotId by Newsdeaîers everywhere. Termas,85 a year iu advanee, or 50 cents a number.

Publishied, at 30 Lufayette Place,
NEW TQ1Rl CITY

LENOX PE1IN5
A COMPLETE SEIES iN TWCLVIC NU"'"'

From which every writer cau Bel8ot rJBESI PEN for big or her pectlian' se0oo
penmnauhip. Sample of etch rRmiilb1"
peut, y mail to any address for tna

TAINTOR Bos., MERRILL & CO
18 & 20 ASTOR PLAcE, NCW Yole.

1 ray of Pamillar Qo&i 0

Net One Dietionam7 but FI"rd

ENGLISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, SPAN8
GEEE ANI) LATIN,

WITH ENerLîeH TRANSLATIONS'
Editetl y Re . C. T .Rainage, Y. C. Gr~ooi, 4,4

Miss A iii L. Ward.

vol-This vîtîable work, il iv nnf'oe t.
mes, e new fr the brt tltfe Ot!5r ïéAmenican readere. Tise contents of ti

v o l u m e' c o i p i s e c a r e f u l S e lo c t t 0 s ? i .
h e i a t o s lu th e s av ra l l a n g la e W i nj

Bach volme is indexd, and autho'o 0
as quotatins may ha redily forntd.

cosnIIJpOlitéil. Complet. Co

The set ef 5i vos., tin cloth,'$ 000 1,
calf, $17.50; lu levant moroccO, $25.0
umes sold seaprately riu cloth afollo'l
FAMILIAR QtOTATIONS, wthýjG

p assag1,1 e s fr on t v a rio ns w riter s. rie~
(r.co1, 'etit Quoations front Am'
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